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TANKER MALAY REACHES PORT AFTER SURVIVING SUB ATTACK 
'll111lf&WVDf"tn{K 

• 

Agrees to Sever Ties With Axis 
I *** ***. . u.s. Proposes Plan 10 Weld After Day~ of Indecision Chile, Argentina 

' . ' . Declare Iqt~ntions to Join Other Republics 
American Republics T ogelher Hn~I,~t~~hi ~ t,~~~OA~~~;;;;~:~t:: l~~ n;;~:';n ,:u;;,,:~:n 

WASHINGTON (Wide Wol'ld) - these home is United States fi- tion of intenti~f.to sever diplomatic rclations with tht' axi. 
"'he Unl'ted S'a'es yesterday played b' . J\ r~entina , e nsidel'ed f"om the very . tart of the CllI'I'ent con· 
< • • n::"cial ack.ng and technical as- f f 1..' 1'1 r.. 1 . 
its ace card allilin.~ t Adolf Hitler fer'ence 0 ord n 1l1lnistl'J'S AS the most I ,ely ouslac e to 1mamlty 
in Latin Americ~ . sistance, meeting the two greatest hrhind snch 1\ f l'claration. acc!'pted the compromise plnn withont 

That cal'd was the olan which single needs below the Rio Grande. r'~sel'Yntion . 
government sources disclosed had The Cull import oC the plan can hilc 's fOl'cl/rn minister ,luan Balltistn Ros.~ctti , however', mad!' 
b(,Cll propo,ed to the conference of be understood Crom the fo llowing the rcsl'l'l'atlop tllRi he wonld hnvc to consult his govcrnm!'nt. 
American foreign ministers at Rio statcmwt by a well placed gov- From the stltti he hllr1 insisted thlli hi]e 's special geo~ l·nphic/l.1 
de Janeiro-to weld the whole new . . ('t d I 't' el nment official in Washington : 81 I lIallOn!1 Leptc lei' POSI Ion. 
world inlo a si ngl ~ economic unit. .\ fOlll'.pO;'lt 'tatclUt'nt WIIS 

One eUect of playing this card First Concrete Plan " 
now was to prove 10 the oth~r "This is the first time that we 
American republics, once and for ever have laid down a concrete in
all, that the "good neighbor" policy t ~grated plan for the development 
is sincere and not mer€ly the dis 
guise for Yankee imperia)ism" of Lavn Ameri ca.' 
which axis agents in thc LatIn The main intent of the pl::n was 
lI:~ds have alleged it to be. to sm3Eh the axis powers by gear-

The crlHei m La. tin shave ing all the Americas into one close
II lde of the ",ood neighbor" ly knit, (ast running fighting ma
polley 1.111 to now has heen that chine, able 10 pour raw materials 
it was "too much talk and not quickly where they are needed and 
enourh bras tacks." deliver gl'ns and ammunition and 

The plnn as outlined yesterday- tanks. lind planes to any danger 
[I'eel' trade, simplification ot €X- point at a moment's notice. 

Ch ief iNelson 
I ' 

Streamlines 
War Industry 

change, industrial expansion, mod- The benefits of Improved Inter- Gives Subordinates 
ern iz e d transportation - hits conneded rivers, roads, and rall-
squarely on the head practically roads-mentioned specifically in Complete Authority 

tlll'cshcd ont in a series of talks 
omonl( the conference leadcl'S. 
the climax hcin~ II se:sion in the 
office of forci~n miDi tel' Os· 
waldo Aronha of B l' a z i I, III 
which adhcl'cnc{' of the two l'C
luctant powers finally was won. 

Besides Aranha and Rossetti , 
those attending were U.S. under
secretary of state Sumner Welles, 
Argentine foreign minister En. 
rique Ruiz Guinazu and Peruvian 
foreign minister A I f I' e d a SoH 
Muro. 

First 2 Points 

'I1Ie shelled and torpedoed tanker Malay is pictured arrivin, at an 
eulern port with 29 of Its crew members waving a (leflant V for Vlc_ , 
Ier7 rreeUng to onlookers. It was the first of four ships to be att!1c~-

all the brass tacks which have the plan-would continue afler 'To Get Job Done' 
ed by su. bs in the Atlantic coastal waters to remain alloat anti make I been sticking up for centuI'ies to the war, affordln!:, the Latin re- I 
port. The shell hole 111 the deCk indicates the severity or the attack slow Latin America's growth . publics trade routes among- them- --

T hA h t ' t d i selves and to the outside world. WASHINGTON (AP) - Assert-which killed one crew member and left four missing. he .. mmer t a 1S o __ r_v_e______________ ing that "debating societies" were 

The lirst two points of the for
mula reiterate the long-standing 
declarations that any act of ag
gression against an American re- ,/ 
public by a non-American state is 
an act of aggression against all of 
them and that all 21 nations will 
cooperate for their mutual protec
tion. 45 Seamen Die as En,emy Subs 

S;n~ Two Ships off EastGoast 

- - out, Donald M. Nelson, generaHss

WHERE BRITISH SUFFER REVER~ES IN FAR,,,',E,~A."....,,S..,..,T c-~---- imo of American war pl'Oduction, 
announced a revised war-industry 
set· up yesterday with key men 
given aut.hority to "get the job 
done ." 

The third and fourth pointS, em
bodying the question which has 
occasioned a 11th e negotiations 
with Argentina and Chile, are: 

U.S., Latvian Vessels 
lorpedoed in AUack 

I 

Near North Carolina 

Exultant Red Army Troops 
Continue Rolling Westward 

Ax s Score Brought 
Tclfive Ships Sunk, 
One Badly Damaged 

MOSCOW (AP)-The exultant 
red army early today had rolled 
the remnants of three or more 
German divisions seven miles be
yond recaptured Mozhaisk, delll
·ing out heavy casualties and in-

WASHINGTON (AP) - Two tent on giving Ihe enemy not a 
\llQt~ ships in. ~meriCo.n coastal Inoment to entrench. 
waters-the 5269-ton City of At- Flanking attacks a 1 sower e 

, pressed from both north and sou th 
Isnta and the , 3,779-ton Latvian of t.he city. Twenty-five settle-
steamer Ciltvaira-and 45 more ments were retaken on the north 
teamen wel'e added yesterday to wing .alone, in the Kalinin sector. 
the known toll ot enemy submar- The baUle cry was: "The battle 
ine5 prowldg off the Atlantic. of Moscow is over ; the road to lull 

. / victory lies ahead!" shore. . The remnants of the seveJ')th 

ious Russians, yesterday'S com
munique said. 

"The Germans a I' e suffering 
heavy losses, particularly in the 
south," the bulletin added. 

In recapturing Mozhilisk, hold. 
out bastion of the German advance 
on Moscow [l'om the west and a 
point at which the Germans had 
erected their strongest type of 
fortification, the Russians captur
ed at least 20 guns, 76 molor ve
hicles, three wareno'uses with mu- . 
nitions and other eqUipment, ac
cording to "incomplete prelimin
ary data" given in the communi
que. 

On the southwestern (r 0 n t a 

These maps show where the British have suffered 

reverses on the Far East front. Above, the Batu Pahat area of 

Malaya now bearing the brunt ot the main Japanese thrust toward 

Singap0l'e. The map at right ahows Tavoy, Burmese tin center, 

from which British tOl:cee have withdrawn. The Cities ot Rangoon 

and Moulmein, which have been repeatedly bombed by the Japanese, 
art also shown on the map. 

H,e .• called it, at a press confer
ence, - a general "streanilining" of 
the old production organization , 
but s\ill an "interim organization," 
subject to change as experience 
may demonstrate that change is 
necessary. 

Esselltlally, It con sis ted of 
passin, on to his SUbOrdinates 
the powers whIch the pr~sldent 
rave him as chairman of the 
war production board, relieving
hlmseJr of administrative detail 
so he rr.ay function as :;eneral 
director of thll .prog-ram. 

For instance, and Nelson stressed 
it as typical, he announced that 
Ernest Kanzler, an old associate of 
Henry Ford, had been made head 
of a committee for the automobile 
industry, charged essentially with 
converting that industry to war 
'production. 

Kanzler will move to DetroH, 
make decisions on the spot, and 
hold all ' the authority to get the 
job done that \';as vested in Nelson 
himself. 

"The American re ul;llics cOlllle
quently d~c ~re that hi the exer
cise of their sovereignty and in 
accordance with their constitution
al institutions and powers, pro
vided that these are in accord, they 
cannot continue diplomatic rela
tions with Japan, Germany, and 
Italy, since Japan has attacked 
and the others have declared war 
upon a country ot our hemisphere. 

"The American republices fin . 
ally declare that before they re
esta blish relations referred to in 
the previous paragraph, they will 
consult together in order that their 
decision may be collective and un
animous." 

Despite the Chilean reserva
tion and the careful wording of 
the third ~rt1c1e, backers of the 
dtplomallc rupture were elated. 
An American observer co m- , 
mented, "n is a real achieve
ment," and that the conference 
already could be called a suc
cess, even though it had lour 
work In:; dayS remalnln&', 

The ves;els were beset early German infantry division, the 
Monday fl\Orning off the Carolina third motor division, the 321st in- series of violent German counter
coast and f the navy made public lantry regiment and the 197th in- attacks werl! repulsed with the 

~ 
fan try division were befng push- aid of cavalry and artillery, other 

the deta' today when the 33 sur- ed back westward by the victor- dispatches stated. 
vivo", r ached port. The City of ______ ._-A. _________________ _ 

AOanta was sunk; the Clltvaira, 

~~::lY he~·~~~~~jfn\ ;Oa;d~b:~d England's Canterbury 5 Senators Walk Out 

Allies Halt laps Above Singapore as Enemy 
Begins Offensive Against Australian Islands 

But first 0' all, Nelson said, it 
was necessary that the men in 
charge know what was needed. So, 
he is establishing a committee on 
requirements, under William L. 
Batt. The committee will be com-
posed of representatives of the 
army, the navy , the lease-lend ad
ministration, IIfld the maritime 
commission. 1ft addition to pro
viding an o~rtall estimate of 
needs, he sai\fl , Batt will allocate 
the percentaje, pf available ma
terials Whi~ ,will go into produc
tion for eac . 

The-agreement still required the 
approval ot the foreign ministers 
or chief deiegates of 16 other Am
erican nations. 

Burma Defense Holds 
Nippon, Thai Invader 

!ink~~Je,cO~~!~~~~J attacks on Archbishop Resigns Of Price Conference 
fOW'l tankers off the Atlantic R.R.· Passenger Fares 

Increase 10 Per Cent 
NUt, three of w,hlch were ~unk, 
the navy dcpartf"ent announced I 
In a communique yesterday that 
Ih_ slnklngs .. "have been ac
_panled by jattacks on other 
leaell within the territorial 

Dr. Lang Quits Post I 

As Head of Church 
Of England; Aged 77 

limits of the }lnlted States," re- BY TilE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
ferrina' to th1 "Atlantic area." 
Whether tht,! City of Atlanta and 

the Ciltvaira! completed the ros
ter of these ' "other vessels" sub
jected to attack was not stated. 

The two ,'developments brought 
the enemy, score to at least foul', 
and probably five, ships destroyed 
in its recent campaign in American 
waters, with one other damaged. 

Twenl-one members of the 
Clltvair 's crew were set ashore at 
Charles n, S.C., by an American 
linker Nine officers lind crew
lIlen apoard a second rescue vessel, 
the siS. Bury of BraZil, were en 
route! to port. Two men of Ihe 
Ciltvaira's crew were reported 
dead, 

Only 2 Escape 
O! the roster 'of 46 officers and 

IIlen. on the Cit:/ of Atlanta, only 
tWo were known to have survivea 
the sinking, They were i.n a New 
'i'ork hospital. , One was known (0 

be dead and , the 43 others were 
Classilied as ~Issing. 

The navy describe\i the City of 
Au.,ta as a steamer 377.5 feet 
long and 49 feet in the beam. She 
\Vss built at Ohester, Pn., in 1904 
and was operated by the ocean 
lteamshi(l corporation with Savan
nah, Ga., as home port. 

LONDON - The most rever~nd 
Cosmo Gordon Lang, stern primate 
who was perhaps the most power
ful single factor in the abdication 
of King Edward VIII, resigned yes
terday as Archbishop of Canler
bury, calling for a younger man 
to take his place and prepare the 
Church of EI'Igland for its tasks 
in post-war reconstruction. 

In crimson robe, the 77-year-old' 
archbishop, highest peer in the 
realm save (or the royal faml1y, 
made the announcement from the 
dais of the medieval coliege hall 
of Westminster Abbey to the con
vocation of Canterbury. 
, He set the dare for his resigna
tion as March 31. It was consider
ed likely in SOme quarters that the 
king would deSignate 60-year-old 
Dr. WiJJiam Temple, present Arch
bishop of York, to succeed him. 

Dr. Lang reached the highest 
office of the church in 1928. 

RanJoon Casualties Heavy 
LONDON (AP)-A Reuters dis

patch from New Delhi, India, yes
terday said I, \02 persons were 
killed and 1,650 injured in Jap
anese air attacks on Rangoon, cap
ital ot Burma, Dec. 23 and Dec. 25. 

Try to Speed Action 
Of House Conferees 
On Price Control Act WASHINGTON (AP) - A 10 

per cent increase in railroad pas
an senger fares, estimated to yield 

unusual move to speed action on $45,000,000 annually on the basis 
the price control measure. tlve of 1941 business, was granted the 

WASHINGTON (AP)-In 

seanalors walked out of a joint 
congressional conference yesterday 
to let the house conferees h'y to 
reach an agreement among them-
selves as 10 their position on sen-
ate proposals. 

Chairman Brown (D-Mich) of 
the senate conferees told report-

railroads yesterday by the Inter
state Commerce Commission. 

The increase will apply to all 
fares except the 1' ~ cents a mile 
rate allowed members of the mlll
torY 01' naval forces traveling on 
furlough and extra fares charged 
on certain trains. 

The new rates will become ef
fective ten days after the railroads 
have filed tnrif-fs with the I.C.C. ers that "we had hoped to complete 

an agreement today lind we will do 
it tomorrow noon if the house Detroit City Council 
members can agree among them- Defies Union to Strike 
selves," 

Brown and other senators said 
they expected a compromise along 
these lines: 

F'arm prices-Prohibition of any 
ceilings below the highest of these 
tour levels: actual tarm prices on 
Oct. 1, on Dec. 15, average farm 
prices of 1919-29, or 110 per cent 
of parity. This would eliminate 
the attempt of Senator O'Mahoney 
(D-Wyo) to tie farm parity prices 
to industrial wage levels. 

Single administl'ator - This 
would eliminate a special review 
board approved by the house. 

DETROIT (AP)-The Detroit 
city council yesterday defied the 
clty employes union (AF'L) to 11.11-
fuil a promise to strike at 4 a.m. 
Friday Rnd thereby disrupt vital 
services and paralyze facilities of 
thousands of defense workel'i. 

By a vote of 8 to 1, the council 
rejected demands of the union 
tor;) 15 per cent blanket wale in
crease for municipal workers, 

The union, meantime, remained 
firm, but said 0 mass meeting of 
its members would be held to

night. 

. -------------------------
Nippon War Planes 
In large Scale Raids 
On Archipelago Group 
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Japanese invader appar
ently had been shelled (0 a ha It 
last night in the most critical Ma
layan Sel!tor before Singapore and 
had Buffered a tirst-rank defeat 
by the American_Filipino army on 
Luzon, but he was developing a 
dangerous offensive upon the is
land approaches to anxious Aus
tralia. 

Here, alone the eastern end 
of a 4,OOt-nrlle acel'n battle
Une, Jap&J1eR warplanes struck 
with sucb tremendous power as 
to surrest they were attempt
inC to, clear the way for In
vasion attelllPts. PrIme Mlnlstet' 
Curtlu told the Australians that 
the lIlenllCle to that far southern 
alHeeI poslUoll was now "near
er, clearer and deadlier than 
ever.1f 

Attacked were Kavieng in the 
northe.rn ' Bismarck archipelago; 
Madang, Salamula, Bulolo and Lae 
in British New Guinea. 

And, further to the west but still 
in the Australian zone, the Dutch 
acknowledged tha·t the enemy had 
wholly occupied Mlnahassa pen~ 
Insula in northern Celebes island, 

(See FAR EAST, pale 8) 

Auto Dealers Ask 
Legislative Help I iit Divisions 

Below this committee, Nelson 's 
administrative chart fans out into 

Intense Battle Rages 
On Mountain Slope 
In Kawkareik Area 

CHICAGO (AP)-The men who six essmtial divisions. They are: RANGOON, Burma, (AP)-Bur-
sell the nation's automobiles called A divi.sio~ of industry operations. ma's oil' and ground defenders ef-

. . h I Its task wlll be to get "as much . upon congress for legislative e p . 'bl . kJ rected a strong coord mated defense k d h d conversion as POSSI e as qUlc y . . 
yes~er~ay as ~~~ ~o~ e ra ~a as possijlle," and after receiving last night in heavy fightmg agam
tc uSlness r~s . .'c e y ra lonlng I the recommendations of other di- st mixed Japagese and Thai in_ 
~nd the prohlblllon of car produc- visions, it will order such curtail- I v~ders who had struck almost a 
Ion. . rrtents of civilian p,roduction as may ! third of the way across lower 
M~mbers of the Nat.lonal Auto- be necessary. Its head will be 1. Burma toward the Gulf ot Marta

mobll~ Dealers Ass~clatlOn, ~ep- S. Knowlson, president of the ban. 
~'esenbng 42,000 retail sales firms Stewart-Warner corporation. An intense struggle raged on 
In all parts of the. Umted. States,' It will also have charge of prior- the mountain slope near Kawka
adopted a resolution. urgmg. the I ilies, and a director of priorities reik, 20 miles inside the Burma
law makers to .authorl::e Pr~sldent may be created within it. To it Thailand border and about 45 
Roosevelt to fiX a fall' prtce for will report some 50 or sixty in- miles east of the city of Moul
autos. dustry coJllmittees, such as that mein, on the tides wept gulf al

U.S. Will Take Over 
Sixty-Nine More Ships 

for automobiles under Kanzler. most directly opposite Rangoon. 
Throl,lgh- the heads of these com- British aircraft were in the bat
mittees it will handle the placing tie itself and British bombers with 
of contracts (the latter, however, fighter escorts struck · hal' d at 
still to be let by the army and Thailand's Rohain" (Raheng) air-

NEW ·YORK (AP)-The Mari- navy.) . drome east of the battlefield. 
time commission has directed 10 A production division, under W. This second major enemy incur-
steamship com pan i e s to make H. Harrison, who, Nelson said, sion into southern Burma was 
avallable for government use 39 "will be.,. hard enough and tough first reported Tuesday, and for a 
remaining ships in the intercoastal enough to cut through the bottle time the British held the invaders 
trade. necks" and get production rolling. in check near Myawaddi, border 

Shipping men recalled the inter- A materials division, under WIl- town i n the D awn a mountain 
coastal ships were diverted to )iam L. Batt, with the task of mak- range, But the en e m y finally 
other trades during the last war ing the "materials go around," of swarmed through the mountain 
when American flag ships were keeping tab of what Is available passes, striking down the road to 
scarce. and what is expected, and expedit- Kawkareik. 

Marine circles said withdrawal ing their production by the mines What oUicial attitude the Brit-
of the intercoastal fleet would and other sources of supply. ish will take toward Thailand was 
force the ratlroads to absorb ap- A purchases division, un del' ! not known, It was pOinted out that 
proximately 6,000,000 long tons an-I Dogulas MacKeachie, formerly a the Thai soldiers may be "volun-
nually, (See NELSON: page 8) (See BURMA, page 8) 

" 
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TIIURSDAY, JA1·,TUARY 22, 19,12 

• Obstacle for Women Doctors: 
Where to Find Interne Positions? 

Mtct· four years of rigorous medical troi n
ing, women meclieal students find Ulemselves 
up again t one of the gl'eate t problems in 
pursuing a career, whieh up unlil a centu ry 
ago was limited to men only. '1'he problem is, 

"'Yhere can I secure my interneship '" The 
doors of many hospitals all over the United 
States are literally elo ed to women jnter~es. 

Women doctors who have made a tudy of 
the ituation feel that in part thi may be due 
to the fact that a few individuals have I10t 
lived up to their promis s. ITowe\'er, the wo
men arp not entirely re ponsible for thi clos
ed door policy; many ho pitals imply I'efu e 
admi ion with no explanation, 01' u~e as a 
common excuse the lack of liying fa.cilities for 
women. 

• • 
1£ the uospitals arc IIOt listed fiS accepting 

women internes, n8turally students do not 
apply therf'. Howevcr, many hospitals which 
are listed in the Medical Journal a8 accepting 
women internes do not live up to their prom
ises. For instanee, la!rt year a man and a wo
mall medical Rtudent from lhe Rame college 
both applied to the ame hospital for interne
ship, the woman applying a few day prior 
to the man. The woman was r fused, the hos
pital reply readin a fiimply, "No Op nings." 
Soon after that the hospital accepted tho man 
sllldeut. 

• • • 
'l'her' is another CIlSC where a teaching hOB

pitul had been taking a few women as illternes 
for quite a ntunbCl' of YC81, then suddenly in 
1D36 it refu 'cd admittance to women and has 
refused 'ince that time. 'fhe hospital gives no 
reason for it policy of l'Cfusing women in
tel.'neshi p; in fact, it is still listed in the 
Medical Journal IlS one receiving them. 

Women doctors feel that the best method of 
opening the doors closed to them in various 
hospitals is for the individllal woman to work 
unceasingly toward this cnd. They feel' t hat 
practising women phy 'icians have little dH
ficulty with opposition from men doctors, 
most of this is evidenced before women attain 
the rank Of doctor. 

Prospective women internes will work hard 
to incur the favor of the hosp itals of their 
choice, so that they may interne there, bn t 
they also need the suppor t and cooperation of 
the ho pitals and their staffs. 

• Time Out for a Look 
At the Men and Their Hats-

The witchery of transportation has enlar g
ed man's hat. It is now one.eigh t h size l<irger 
and pu lls down closer to llis ea rs to anchor 
itself against the wind. 

No stampede takes place against man 's hat. 
Chicago's men are the barometers of fashion 
which varies by cycles r ather tha n by season . 

Two-thirds of the hats are sold in the spring 
because May 15 is the official debut of the 
Panama ba.t. (September 15 marks its exit.) 
Most of thosl) hat sold are to be worn fOl' 
sport. 

• • • 
A man buys his hat the way lte bttys 

his hrwtbUl'gcr ~11 the run. He doesn't 
take his wi/c along. IIis hat i apt to be a 
rcplicfl of last year's hat which i a "cp
liea of last ~car's hat a1ld so on down fhe 
perspective. If he lives in tlte west it's 
apt to be wider-brimmed. 

• •• 
His head is much longer than he thinks. It 

mlly hu lge irregula.rly aud be bigger in the 
front or back. A round bead like that of t he 
Japanese IInrl Chinese i hard to f it because 
it is difficult to . hape a bat to f it it. There 
is three inches of cLiiference in circumference 
between the largest regularly sizcd hat and 
that of the smallc-t hat. 

Some folks think that you can tell about a 
man '!> nature by the wiggle he p uts in his 
hat or the way he hangs it on his head. That 
may be t rue, because variations result f rom 
man's fancy rather t han f r om f a hion. A big 
ma n avoids a small hat, whatever his dIspo. 
sition. If lIe didn't, one would admit that the 
hat is a mirror of hi sartorial sense. R is eyes 
h ave become dimmed to aesthetics. ITe is one 
who hould stand on his bead to appreciate 
the beautiful colors of the kyo 01' else h e 
thinks hill hat is good looking on himself. 
( Thi is f lattery.) 

• • • 
I lL these days oflevoll(tl{)IL one tlJondcrs 

if 11t1l l'e is cause fm' IUI·aIC,· change in (LI~
other blue moon. It is strange that these 
low-bui1t autos have 1Iot called lor collap
sible Jlats oper ating like the opera goet's', - . 

• 

.dnd t'())wrrtiblr rotl1)£ S. it would se 111, 

#lOuld have ordCTI'd la sos attached to 
til e ]wl to be lCOI'n around t he neck sim
ilar to the string attach d to tile n·der's 
ltat. 

• • 
Vugllri und patho ha\'l' haped men's 

hats. TO laws have trimmed them. Rathel' the 
hea bill curbed the extravaga1lZ8. of women's 

fads when it prohibited the po 'ion and 
sale of wild bird plumage. 

Have you ever known of a bandbox that 
wa in the p e ion of any man ' 

• The Wily Jap Just Outsmarted 
British in Malayan Advance-

W ASIDNGTON-Jap success in the "im-
penetrable" jungle of Malaya is not hard to 
understand . '1'hei l' tactics h ave contr ibuted 
nothing new to warfare. No new weapons 
h ave been unveiled. 

To get a notion of what happened there-
(to disturb again world notiOIlS of defensive 
security)-it is nccessary first to appreciate 
tllat the peninsula is not alI jungle. Tin and 
rubber industries have built fairly good I'oads 
tnrough much of the territory along tbe coast. 
They raised towns and villages, nearly all 
furnished with all' fie lds, as t he airplane was 
a common means of commercial transporta
Hon. Much of the ground is prairie-likc and 
suitabJe to tank wal·fare. 

• The British defense relied -on the sea on 
6ne ide, the jungle on the otber anel oyer
estimated the defensive nature of rice fields 
(through whieh Jap tanl<s rolled without 
much eHOl·t.) 

Tit flank In'otection ol the sea and .jungle 
wa~ broken down by tbe elementary Jap de
vice of circumvention. w:hcn tho B r itish 
t'OI'med a sl rong line, the ,Taps m rely moved 

• around it on bolh sides wilh small bodie of 
troops. 

The junglc side was pcnetra ted l)y c pee
iall)r trained J ap troops, armed willi ma
chete to cut a path to the BI'iti~h re8l·. The 
troops were trained wilh simulated .jungle 
c6ndition in China and Indo China for this 
purpo. e. 'rhey carried five days of rations, 
mOl'e than European troops have heretofore 
b en able to hrwdlc. 

The ~ea fllluft J\l'ove(l cyt'n t'l18iel' for them. 
Seizing numerous small fi lling bouts as they 
progressed, they loaded, ~8y 50 to 00 m~n in 
each of the 20 boats alHl dropped pCl'hups 
2,000 soldiers down the l)cnillSllla at night 
into Romo bay behind the British fortified 
linc, to cut wires, threateu supplies and create 
havoc. 

As a rC ult tile Jap .Jungle blitz lUIS appllr
ently broken some G~rmaJ' r ecords fO I' speed. 
They sUj)plied themselves by sea on thc east 
coast, unmole teil. except by submarines aftel' 
the disastt,ous sinking of tbe Briti h battle
ship Prince of Wales and Repulse. Theii' 
supplies on the we t const went down by rail 
from Bangkok and I ndo China where they 
had amas ed an abundance before s'tarting the 
invasion. 

Jap.~ CouZcZ Hm'dly Lose-

The Bri tish were outnumbered 4 to 1, an d 
~oon saw that valor could not overcome their 
deficienoy in numberS] planes and anti-tank 
material ( incLt(ding tanks ). 'l.'lle Jap medium 

• and light tankS found-the bamboo parts of the 
jungle ensy going, and small rubber tree 
plantations no barrier. Seizing the local com
mercia l air 'fields as they advanced, they wer e 
always ' ab le to proviae dive bombers for use 
(like the nazis) against p8l,tieulal'ly 'veil de
fen ped machine gun Ot' artillery posts at the 
fron t. 

Thus wit h supremaey of n umbers a nd 
equipment on laud, sea (cast coast) and in 
th ai r, they could hardly lose. 

IA fattt! 13l'itish error was t heir confidence 
Wilt Thailand would fight and delay the ad
vahce until they could bring up sufficient 
p lalles, tanks and troo ps . .A.s the Anstr8.liQn 
of fi cials no\v a re shiluting, someone in Lon-

- don erred, By tbe time the errOl" was discov
ered it was t iio latc to get nn IIp,preciable 
number of bombers 1:0 that fa raway field ( ap
parently they nael. a fai r number of pursuits 
and even used them as bombers, dumping 
emilll bombs over the side by hand in some 
instance ) . 

It was just another case of "too lit tle and 
too late." 

Needed: tn/lelaI'd Plalfc Eypes-

The bad news of t he T ru man committee on 
a ircraft production (" too few plan s to al
low adequate f lying time to our own pilots") 
came f rom aircl'(I£t manufacturcr thcllIselv
es. Chairman Tru man bhlnJes til vad ty of 
designs a 'eepted by th WHr dep!ll'tment, is 
try ing t o get the depar tmen t to adopt 11 stand 
a rd p m nit ship, 0. st nndard two - engine 
bomber and standard four-eugine bomber . 

Red Vic/ory Looms i'l~ Black Sea At'ca--

'1'he officia l. p ipeline from Moscow to of
ficials here make no pa rticular boasts but is 
yery hopeful. ene 6f the outstanding achieve
tdents of the- ctlnt'8igo 11M! been un·reeorded. 
naty·wM toba,'e. Pl\t fOl'ces into Bul~llria !l.nd 
joined lot'Ces With !lIe Bulgarians for a. d" ive 
a t tlie 'oil nMd , but ha bo e1<eif down since 
the ' nazi r everses. 1£ ' tlle reas call c"aek the 
8Qutliernmost tip of'11Je iiazi line ai Tagan
rng, 'they expect a nazi withdrawal f rom t he 
Black Sea area. of far-rea~hing nature. 
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• New York's Still 
A Safe Place to Be

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Without any wish 

to pose as a tub-thumper for the 
Business Men's League or the 
Chamber of Commerce, I must cx
press the opinion that in an air 
raid New York would be every 
bit as safe as an Ozark cave, war 
and the long l'ange bomber not 
withstanding. 

I say this because this ex-Dutch 
village by the sea is one or the 
traditional vacation spots of the 
nation, and many out-of-towncrs 
are wondering what effect the war 
should play on their vacation 
planR. A surprising number have 
written in wanting to know. They 
say: "We'd planned to visit New 
York-but now there's a war, and 
New York is exposed. Would it be 
safe'?" 

It sure would be slife-and here's 
why: , 

Defense planb are thc natural 
targets of bombers, but we haven't 
a single defense plant in the city. 

We're protected by five malor 
U. S. Army 10rts and a great In
terceptor Command that offers 
vigUance 24 hour~ a day. 

We're 18 miles from the ocean. 
We have an army of 19,000 po

licemen and firemen on constllnt 
duty. 

• • • 
Most of the buildings, hotels 

and theaters In New York are 
well built and have been declared 
"safe." The personnel of these 
amusment centers, especially the 
hotels and theaters, ha:; been 
rigidly traincd for such emergen
cies. I mention places of amuse
ment · becaus\ Ih3t is where visi
tors naturally congl·egatc. I men
tion also the full scope of protec
tion provided by miliUu'y, state, 

• Names of Stars 
Still Spell Success

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOliLYWOOD-Any would-be 

m 0 vie uplifter with lingering 
doubts as 10 the mn<>t potent single 
element in audience appeal need 
only to attend a sneak preview. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

It is names, Star names. 
I And every preview en trenches 
tbe star system more firmly, makes 
pToducel'S willing and eager to 
court the reigning favorites, and 
mce(......clf possible-their iinancial 
demands. 

It works ve ry simply. An aud
ience, surprised by an unheralded 
ex tra movie, awaits wi th skepti
clsm the first credit flashes. If 
those credits are topped by "hot" 
names, t he picture is oft to a good 
s l lrrt befOre its !irst sequence is 
unvti1ed. 1! the names are new, or 
Incr6!y good stock names, there's 
ah alidible Sigh Of disappointment 
which say~ "Awrlght, bring it on 
-We'll look at it nOw that we're 
j1ere, but you've got to show us." .. . . 

,- A glj"otI mOvie minus star names 
I clln make the grade on illl own, 
put still doesn't do as well as a 
JTiedlocre movie bolstered by fav-
brlieS'. 'Jr 0 
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Thursday. January 22 
2 p.m.-Defense work kensing

ton, University club, University 
club rooms, Iowa Union. 

Saturday, J anuary 24 
EXAMINATIONS BEGIN 

Sunday. January 25 
4 p.m.-Recorded music pro

gram, Triangle club, Triangle club 
rooms, Iowa Union. 

6:30 p.m.-Univllrsity club Sun-
day supper, (}niversity club 
rooms, Iowa Union. 

Monday, January 26 
7:30 p.m.-Meeting of Pan

American club, room 221A, Schaef
ter hall. 

Tuesday. January 21 
1:30 p.m.-University club des

sert. bridge party, University club 
rooms, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, January 29 
7:35 p.m.-Basketball game, 

Kansas university vs. Iowa, field 
nouse. 

Saturday, January 31 
6 p.m.-F'irst semester ends. 
7:30 - Triangle club meeting, 

Triangle club rooms, Iowa Union. 
9 p.m.-Inter-dorm party, Iowa 

Thursday, J anuary 2t, 

Union. 
Sunday, February 1 

5-7 :45 p.m. - University 
buflet supper for foreign 
speaker, Pres. Virgil M. 
University club rooms, Iowa 
ion. 

8 p.m.-Red Cross 
Macbride auditorium, 
hall. 

1\1onday, February Z 
8 a .m.-Second semester 

gins. 
7:35 p.m.-Basketball game, 

cago vs. Iowa, field house. 
Tuesday, Februuy S 

6 p.m.-Graduates' dinner, I 
Union. 

8 p.m.- University convoca ' 
Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, February 4 
8 p.m.-Post-war series-ro 

table discussion, "Looking Abea 
Fundamental Aims for the P 
Wa~' World," Senate chamber, O· 
Capito!. 

Thursday. February 5 
8 p.m.-University lecture 

Charles Morgan, Macbride au 
tori urn, Macbride hall. 'P~odut!eI>S' are in the audience. 

eo h reaction ihtel1Bltie<t and mag
nified lIy th'e!r own persOnal ag
tlbles O\1!r the f irst iry-out of th~ir 
celIu.loftl babies. To them 1\ cheer 
for a nbme m~ans that 116 owner. 
pe"t ti hl~; prbbably will. be harder 
tb get; that collectiVe sigh of re~ig
natIon over IInother name means 
tha\ Milt titile, the producer will 

(For info rmalion re&"o rdJng da les beyond this scheduie, see 
reservations in the office of the President, Old CaPito!.) 

pol\!ler 1ihether that name is worth 
municipal, Dnd , civilian -au thori. getlin~ at all. 
ties who have worked for montHs Later ,' on reflection, he may de
to attaln a high degree of eUi- cltle that performance matters too, 
ciency. r~ th!! pangs of p l'evlewing (where 

milhy Ii l1roducer first nurtures thE 
It you could ha\'c wllnessedir,. s"tomach ulcers which are the leg-

as r did, from th~ roo! of the A'Sto\; endart syn'lbol of his profession) 
hotel-ho\v easuy and ettf(~i~nlly thnt fIrst sign of audiel\ce indif
the polic~ lind civi lian dereh~4i :ou- ference Is enough to send the un
thorities handled th morl!' than a bapp.y Nllow orr Into frenzied de
million New Yot((er9 . wl10 gam- termihation to bag Mickey Rooney. 
crea in Times SqUare to g/"eet t1ie Clark Gable,' Abbott and Costello 
New Year you -woll\c] h!lyc rec- and Bob Hope all together for hIs 
ognized this gt'est defense set~ui> next pioture-and let the cn<>t and 
for what it is--a magnlffcently other details take care of lhem-
11<1 \l'idtic and smoothly functioning selves. 

GENERAL 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Requests will be played at the 
following times, except on TUe3-
days and Fridays from 12 to 1 
p.m. when a planned program will 
be presented. 

Thursday, Jan. 22-10 to 12 
a.m., 1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

E'riday, Jun. 23-10 to 11 a.m. 
and 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

Saturdny, Jan. 2';1-10 to 12 n.m. 
Sunday. Jan. 25-4 to 5:30 p.m. 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Monday, Jan. 26-10 to 12 n.m. 

lnd 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
Tuesduy. Jan. 27-10 to 11 a.m .• 

4 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Wednesday, Jun. 28-10 to 12 

I a.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 
• • • Thursday, Jan. 29~IO to 12 a.m 

• • • Patriotic notc: June Havoc's new 1 to .3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 
machine. 

Incidentally, it may interest you bugle bird has bcen dubbed "Yall-
to know that "talent scouts" lor kee Doodle". . . I Additions to Your 
the Royal Canadian Air Force Hope springs eternal: From Jer-, Schedule of Courses 
are stationed in almost every key ry Sackheim's script of "The Night COMMERCE-06:83 "Secretarial 
city in America. They're listed as Before the Divorce" is this wist- Training." (5-8 s.h.) Shorthand 
tile Cunacilllu Avldlion Bureau, tol note concerning a sequence I class. daily, 2:10; room 309B, U.H.; 
and the ones in . New York are at featuring a small ba!ailaikai ?r- typewriting s('ciions arr~nged. 
the Waldorf, stllte 1661. chestra: "The men playa hauntmg I Harves Rahe; Ihls is a begmmng 

Tbere is a l'eason tol this. The I RusSian peasant song-NOT 'Darl, COUl'se ill shorthand and type writ
age 'limit tor the United States alI Eyes,' 1 hope" . . . I iag covering in one 'emesler the 
corl;'s Is 27, but the CAnadians will One of the records Jane With ere work usually requiring two semes
take men up to 92. Iwas·· t!llking hung up at the 20th before they I ters. Credit is applicable to B.S.C. 
only yesterilay with the l'ept'esen- parted company was that of being ~ degree. Students who have had 
tative ot b New York ''Publishing the studio's most photographed some prcvious instruction in 
house, himself a eommercilll pilot star. Even Shirley Temple was not shorthand or typewriting may, 

NOTICES 

report to the Universi ty 
school lor approva l on regislra ' 
for second semester educaU 
courSes. Prof. L. H. Van Dyke I'il; 
be available in his of(jee, I"OCQ/ 
308 U ni versi t.y high schOOl, 1 
9:30 to 11 a.m. and 1:30 to 4 P 
daily (except Saturday aftemOO!l 
during the registration period, J. 
7-3J. 

Adv isers for stuctents prepaf 
for teaching various subjecu . 
also be available !ur sIgna 
during the rcglsU'ltuon period 
accordance with the schedUle 
low. 

Commerce-William J. M 
room 1, UHS, 9-J2 II.m. daily 
2-4 p.m. Tuesday and Thu 

English and Journalism
Millinston E'. Carpenter, Room . 
UHS, 8-9 a.m., 10-11 a.m., and 
3 p.m. daily. 

Social Studies-john H. Hae!1l!! 
room 352, UHS, 8-12 a.m. and I· 
p.m. daily. 

Speech-Karl F. Robinson, rooa 
354, UHS, 10-11 a.m. daily Rnd 
2:30 p.m. Monday and Thuma, 

Graduate and undergraduat 
stude"ts who al'e majoring in ej. 

ucalion please report to tile . 
lege of education office, WI 
Ea,t hall. fol' approval of Uteir Ie! 
ond semester schedules. 

DEAN P. C. PACKD 
with the highest ruting, who leaves snapped as often. . . upon consent of instructor, regis-
at once tor Toron to. I • * • er rOt· less than 8 s.h. COLLEGE OF I\IEDJClNI 

These CanadIan avlatroh bu- What pl'1ce health and physique? EDUCATION-07 :,1l2 "History Students who wish to begm 
reaus do not accept ellli~ents. John Payne sayS it's $3,000 II year Jf l deos" (3 s.h.) Class will meet study of medicine in June, IH\ 
The actuel en:l&ing ' ls done ' In for him - cost including s\.eam \1WF at 1 p.m. in room E104, EH should apply for admission to til 
Canada. But. they'll elrnmin'e you baths, sparring partners, athletic instead of MWF at 9 p.m. in room I college of medicine imrnedia~~ 
and give you I!xhll~t1ve tests, and club memberships, a trainer, rub- 207, Schaeffer hall. at the registrar's office. All IP' 
ascertain yonr credentials, ' and if downs and so on. . . . HISTORY-16:,106 "History of plicalions must be completed 
they think y6uhave a chance to Patricia Morrison is listed in [deas" (3 s.h.) Class will meeti fore April 1. 
pass the_ rather rigid l'equll'~ments N'ew York City birth records as 'lrWF at 1 p.m. in room EI04, EH HARRY G. BAINES 
to tne ReAP' they recOJ'rin'leitd you Ursula, but she was christened in instead of MWF' at 9 p.m. in room Reg-Istrar 
to the Enlistment -eente~ ' fll To- London as Eileen Patricia Agusla W7, Schaeffer hall. 
1'on1o. There are a lot of pilots be- (correct) Fraser Morisoll. . . . PHYSICS-29:24 "Elementary NEW COURSES NEXT 
yond 27 but who iitin-al'e under He1en'e FOI·tescue Reynolds stud- Electronics" (4 s.h .• Lab. 2 hl's. SEMESTER 
the 32-year deadTine'," illl.CI lhat ii led violin three years and piano arranged) Prof. Lapp Sec. I MWF The following are new co 
one reason why so many Amerl- five . . .. She can play "America" 11; prequisites, 2 years of high for the second semester and 
cans are f lying in the Canadian on the f iddle and "ChopsticltS" on school mathematics and 2.00 av- oot appear in the schedule 
force:s abroad. . the piano. . . erage. Open to junior and seniol" courses. 

-------------------- men. Sophomores may be' admitted CHILD WE L E' A RE - 05:1 

: 

~S·tr t 
( 910 yOUR RADIO ·'DIAL 

READINGS FROM AFRICA-
Readi ngs from Olive Schreiner's 

"Story of An African Farm" will 
fea ture the Iowa Union Radio Hour 
a t 3:30 today. Mrs. Serge Bolder
eft will present the readlnp along 
with a discussion of the story. 

HYBRID CORN DEVELOPMENT 
Larry Williams, Al of Olin, will 

be interviewed on "The Develop
ment of Hybrid Com" at 11 :50 
this morning on "Farm Flashes." 
Ed Bowman, WSUI farm editor, 
is the interviewer. 

HANCHER SPEAKS-

10:3<J.l-The Bookshelf 
ll-Boys Town 
11:30-Melody Time 
1l :50-Farm Flashes, Inlervlew, 

Larry WitHams "", 
l Z:-Rhrthm. I,tambles . _ 
12:30-Service Reports ' . 
12:45- The University Plays Its 

Part 
l "';:'Musical Chat~ 
2-Men of Our Army 
2:05-0 r'gan Ited tal 
2:30-Radlo (!hHd Sttldy ' Club, 

"The Problem of ~tur'e, " Emes
tine Smith, Slale T"each~rs colfege 

3-AdVenMes .. in . S~lillld, 
"Tim, A Dog of the Moul'lbims" 

3:15- Geography in Defens\! 

3:30-Iowa Union Rlldlo Hour, 
Olive Schreiner'S "Story of An Ai
r ican Farm," Mrs. Set'ge Bolde
ref{ 

4-Elementary French, Mayzee 
Regan 

4:3O-Tea Time Melooies 
5-children's Hour 
5:1'5-:-low8 WeSleyan College 
l:tS-Dally Iowan of the Air 
ll-Dlnner Hour Music 
7-True Stories form Britian 
7:15-Reminiscfng Time 
7 :3~portstime 
7:45- Evenitlg Musicale 
8-American Legion, Van Buren 

Ohorus 
8:SO-Album of Artists 

• 8:4S-Dally Iowan of the Air 

P resident Virgil M,. Hancher 
will discuss the University of 
Iowa's contribution to national 
emergency at 12:45 this noon when 
he is interviewed by Prof. H. C4ay 
Harshbo.rger, WSU1 production di
rector. 

~. ~ .... 

,The Network Hi~hlights 
TONIGHT 

NBC-Ked-WHO (1040) ; 
WMAQ (170) 

MUSIC- - 6- Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Musical numbers by the Van I Time . 

Buren count.y chorus wHl col1.'lU- 1 6:15- News of the World with 
tute the American Legion program John W. 'vahdercook 
at 8 o'clock this evening. 7- Maxwell House Coffee Time 

7:30-The Mdrich Family 
TODAY'S CALBNDAR '8-Kr Bft Music Hall 

8-Morning Chapel, The Rev. A. 9:30-Tums Show 
C. Proehl ll-War News 

8:1:i- Musica t Miniatul'l!s l1::l5-News 
8:So.;..Dally Iowan of tbe Air . .. .. ;0 • • 

8:4O-Moming Melodies NBC~BIDe.KSO (1460); 
8:50-Service Reports WENR (11Itl) 
9-Salon Music . --
9:J5-=-Here's An Idea· 6--Ea8Y i\--ees .i .. i ' . 

!) ~30-Mullc Magic 6:lli~1'rnc:er of-Lost Persons 
9:50-Progl'am Ca lendar 7-..-:.March ()f Time J' 

100The Week in the Bookshop 8-Amerlca's Town Meetlfl, of 
10:I5-Yesterday's Musical Fa-Ithe Air, "What Basis for Unity 

vorites Among the Americas?" with guests, 

.6ohn Gunthel', Riehm'do AHaro, 
formel: P res. of Panama and Ed
ward Tomlinson 

-9 : 15~l'4r t.ropolila n Opera Guild 
with guest., Olga Baclanova 

10:3O-Charlie Spivak's Orche
stra 

1l:30-Harold Stoke's Orchestra 
1l :55- News and Mwsic 

• • * 
CBS-WMT (800); WBBM (78ef 

8-Dinnel' Dance Musie 
6:15- MusicBI Varieties 
7-Death Valley DayS 
7:55=-Elmer l)Qv1., News 
8":"MaJor Bowes' Amateur Hour 
8:86=-Bil ToWn with Edward G. 

Robinson. . . 
9-'"0Ieon. MiUel" ~ Bond 
IO- News ' 
lO:l6-World TodllY 

. ll-Linton Wells Reports the 
News 

ll:l5-Shep Pleld's Bnnd 

If recommended by the committee I "Group Care of Children," (3 s.h. 
In admission and classification in' Lec. TTh.ll (7 E. Market) Lab.1I 
he college of liberal arts. Sec. 2 ranged (2 hI'S.) Updegraf1; 0peJ1~ 

MWF 1 (Lab. 2 hrs. arranged) juniors, seniors and graduates II, 
" rof. Tyndall (4 s.h.) Purpos.e the any department on approval Ii 
same as Sec. 1. Additional pre- I department heads. 
requisite a college course in elec- HOME ECONOMICS - 17:25-
tdci ty 01' equivalent experience. "Food and Nutrition Problm, 

pen to ~unior and senior men, (2 s.h.) Lab. 81 TTH 3-5 (213M11 
Jophomores by permission. Schmidt; Lab. 82 MW 10-12 121 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE - 09: MH) Schmidt; Lab. 83 MW 8·1 
(6) "Elementary French Composi- (213 MH) Roberts. 
tion," (2 :s.h.) Should be announced PHYSJCAL EDUCATION pO 
lis '''time arranged" instead of WOMEN-28:27 "First Aid" I 
meeting TTh at 1. weeks (1 s.h.) Sec. l.MW 9 (W 

HARRY G. BARNES men's gymnasium) Dr. Boulw 
Registrar Sec. 2, TTh 9 (Women's 

EMBRYOLOGY 
. sium) Dr. Boulware; open to i 
iors and seniors, few fres 
and sophomores admItted if 
ornmended by the committee 
admission and classification 01 
college of liberal ar,ts. , 

HARRY O. BAiNIS 
Registrar 

Pre-medical students and others 
:nrolIing for ver tebrate embry
ology (Zoology 37:102) for the sec
ond semester, must make arrange
ments for laboratory places and 
hours before completing their 
~lass schedules and registration at 
' he zoology depart.ment, room 314, EMPLOYMENT BUWU 
'0 tbe zoology buildinlf. , Students planning oh 

PROF, PAUL RISLEY or permanent BOARD 

SECOND SEMESTER REGISTRA
nON IN COLLEGE OF . 

EDUCATION 
All students taking courses in 

educal.ion to qualify for the sec
ondary teacher's certi{icll te please 

1l :45-Midn ight News 
• * • 

MBS-WGN (72') 

6:30-Confidentially Yours with 
At·thur Ha le 

6:45-lnside of Sports 
7- Pre3ident's Birthday Ball 

Committee Program with guests. 
Arthur Treacher and Morton Dow
ney 

8:15- J ack Starr Hun t from 

ment at any time dUring lhe 
sent school yea r are arvJsed: 

(1) To accept the maximulll 
mount of substitute work 
during examination week, 
Fe b. 2. File your eXBllllililUill 
schedules at thc employmenl 
eau immediately. 

(2) To confet' with bureau 
cCl'lling class schedule pelore 
ceiving the registrar's official 
pl'oval 

(3) To report otticial 
semester class schedule at 
p loyment bureau as b'OOD as 
ble. 

Mexico City There will be 
8:80-Sinfonlctta with Alfred C. Roberts gt'aduate 

Wallenstein and his Orchestra I a. vsUable fol' next year 
9- Raymond Grum Swi ng ates of an Iowa college or 

• U:15-SpotJight i§nnds with Jack sily for t udy III Coluinbiil 
Tea,arden and his Orchestra I sity. A~plicalions should 

9:30-Your Defense Reporter before Feb. 15 at the 
with Fulron,Lewis visiting the De- dean of 'the college ot 
Iroit Qeneral Motors Plant (See BULLETIN, pace 1) 
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War (ampaign I Six Former Univ~r~'y -Slud~nt~: Alumni 

Hits. $9,800 A~~~~~~~tR~!~ ~~~~~~:n!~, ~~~~:~~d" 
County Contributions 
Raise Drive's T otcd 
$1,900 Above Quota 

Proceeds from the county Red 
Cross war fund drive for $7,900, 
continued a sharp rise yesterday 
and jumped from Tuesday's $8,-
900 total to 2 high mark of $9,800 
iate in the afternoon. 

Contributions from 0 utI yin g 
towns and county townships great. 
iy swelled the total, Red Cl'OSS of
ficials stated. Approximately $1,-
441 was received from the town
ships alone. 

Outlying towns making reports 
were Solon, $292.25; TWin, $73.10; 
Oxford, $118.75; Swisher, $134.25; 
Hills, $163.10; Coralville, $140.30; 
and Oakdale, $88. 

Townships reporting were Mon
roe, $149.05; Oxford, $201.75; Mad
ison, $123.20; Penn, $121.75; New
pQrt, $109.75: Scott, $229; Union, 
$215.80; West Lucas $56; Wash
ington, $5; Big Grove, $180.35, 
Liberty, $92.15; Clear Creek, $3. 

Cedar, ~379.50; East Lucas, $89.-
50; Graham, $137.95; Hardin, 
$124.85, and Jefferson, $68.91. 

J. J. Swaner, general d r i v e 
chairman, urged that all solicit
ors working in and neal' Iowa City 
make complete reports as quickly 
as possible so that the drive may 
be concluded soon. 

Dr. J. Allen Gives 
Demonstration Tests 
for Opfhalmologists 

Tebts Cor entrance in the army 
and navy ait' corps were demon
strated by Dr. J. H. Allen of tile 
Yniversity ophthalmology depart
ment when he spoke on phases of 
aviation medicine at the Lions 
club luncheon yesterday noon. 

The hardest and most import
Dnt test is the eye examination, 
according to Dr. Allen. Approxi
mately 50 per cent of the appli
cants for the air corps are elimin
aled because of failure to pass it. 

Other tests named by Dr. Allen 
were those testing ability to judge 
distances or depth perception, rec
ognition of colors, hearing, sense 
ot equilibrium and condition of 
teeth. 

"Our most difficult question is 
to determine the mental equip
ment of prospective pilots," the 
speaker said. "Men who m a It e 
hJgh scores on these reaction tests 
are usually good pilots, but some
times those who fail the tests are 

of the marriages of 6 alumni and Iowa State college at Ames. 
former students of the Uni versity 
of Iowa. 

Hazelwood-Hoeflnl' 
Mrs. C. A. S m 0 k s tad of Ft. 

Dodge has announced the mar
riage of her daughter, Elizabeth 
Hazelwood, to Glenn F. Hoofing, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Hoefing of Manson. They we r e 
married Dec. 20 in Ft. Dodge. 

Mr. Hoefing was graduated from 
the University of Iowa. He was a 
member of Sigma Chi fraternity. 
The couple will live near Manson. 

Achtermann-Sharpe 
Esther Achtermann, daughter of 

the Rev. H. Achtermann of Hamp
ton , was married Dec. !l6 to Wil
bur E. Sharpe of Chicago, son of 
MI'. and Mrs. J. J. S h a I' p e of 
Hampton. The c ere m 0 n y took 
place in Hampton. 

Mr. Sharpe was graduated (rom 
the university and is now employ
ed in Chicago where the . couple 
will make their home. 

Stewart-Horfman 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Stewart of 

North Wilkesboro, N. C.; have an
nounced tne marriage of the i r 
daughter, Dorothy Jean, to John 
Henry Hoffman, son ot Mrs. Fran'
cis Clarahan of l1edrlck. Dec. 22 
was the date of the marl'iage in 
lndlanapolis, Ind. 

Mr. Hoffman was graduated 
from the u'niversitY her~. 

Fryer-Mlddleswar~ 

Dec. 27 was the date of the mar
riage of Florence Fryer, daughtel' 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Fryer of 
VHlis~a , and Eugene Middleswart, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. D, A. Middle
swart of Indianola. They we l' e 
married in Villi sca. 

Mrs. Middleswart ' was gradu. 
ated from the UniveliSity of Iowa. 
Her husband attended Simpson 
college at Indianola and Iowa 
State college at AmeS. 

Mr. and Mrs. l'aiddleswart will 
make their home in Longview. 

Schrodermler~uaas 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Schrod

ermiel' of Cedar Rapids have an
nounced the marriage of , t h 'e i r 
daughter, Margaret Ellen, to Ken
neth Marvin Quaas, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles G. Quaas of Rpb
bins. They were married Dec. 25 
in Cedar Rapids. 

The bride attended Coe college 
in Cedar Rapids and was gl'aduat
ed from the University\ of Iowa. 
She was a member of Delta Zetll 

Coll'an-Ruef 
Genevieve Colgan, daughter of 

Mrs. Hugh Colgan of Corning, was 
married in December to 'Ben E. 
Rue!, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Ruef of Emmetsburg. 

Mrs. Rue! was graduated from 
Iowa State college at Ames, and 
later attended the uni versity here. 
Her husband was also graduated 
ftom Iowa State college. He was 
a member of Phi Gamma Delta 
fraternity. 

The couple will make their home 
in Emmetsburg where Mr. Ruef is 
employed. 

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Colleges of (JolDDlerce. Education, Liberal Arts and The Graduate CoHere 

First Semester 1941-42 

Schedule Plan 
AU sections of courses designated by depanmeni and course number meet as scheduled. 
All courses not u.esigllated by department and course number and having first meetings on Monday or 

T~esday meet accol'?mg to the hour of the first weekly lecture or recitation period as indicated. Courses 
With laboratory periods only meet according to the hour at which the first period begins. 

~ourses which ~ave the first meetings on days other than ¥onday or Tuesday', or at how's other than 
prOVided for, or winch meet as arranl'ed, are scheduled by the instructor. -

Except Wh~ll annowlced otherwise by the instructor, examlnatlolJS are held itl the regular room. 

Schedule AdJustments-Absences 
Deviations Crom ~he schedule are not ~rmitted except when authorlzed. No student is required to t!lke 

more than two exammahons in anyone day. Contllcts are adjusted. Final examinations may not be made 
up without authorization. Undel·graduates presen~ requests lor chaoge 01 schedule at the Registrar's Of
fice by Saturday, January 17. Graduate students present requests tor change of schedule to the l'espcctive 
mstructOl·. 

Hour 
and 
Da.y 

Sat. 
Jan. 
24 

Mon. 
Jan. 

26 

Tuel. 
Jill. 

27 

Wed. 
Jan. 
28 

Thurs. 
Jan. 
28 

Frl. 
Jan. 
31 

Sai. 
. .lUI. 

31 

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 

8:00-9;50 a.m. 

Ali sections of: 
French (1) (2) 

(3) (4) 
German (l) • 
Spanish (51) (53) 

(54) 

Monday 9:00 
(excent ns 

specified) 
Speech (1), Sec. 3 
Commerce 155 

Monday 10:00 
(except as 

specified) 
Speech (I), Sec. 7 

Monday 11:00 
(except as 

specified) 

Monday 2:00 
(except as 

speoified) 
Speech (I), Sec. 1 , 
Commerce 131 

Monday 8:00 
(except as 

specified ) 
Speech (2) 
~peech (3) 
Speech (5) 

Special 
Examinatioll8 

, , 
Fint Semester 1941-42 

10:00-11:61 at.m. 

Tuesday 1:00 (ex
cept as specified) 

Commerce 103 

AU sections of: 
Econ. (1) 
Econ. (3) 
H. Ec. (1) 

AU sections of: 
Bot. (1) 
Chern. (1) (except 

pre-medics) 
Math. (5) (9) 
Speeclt (11) 
Commerce 7 . 
All sections of: 
Pol. Sci. (1) 
H. Ec. (3) 

All sections of: 
Psyc!l . . (1) 
P.E.W. (1) (2) 

Commerce 151 

Special 
ExamlnaUoDI 

1:10·3:00 p,m. 

All sections o.f: 
English (1) (2) 

(3) (4) 
Education 71 

Tuesday 9:00 
(except as 

specified) 
Speech (I), Sec. 4 . 

Tuesday 10:00 
(except as 

.. specified) 
Speech (1), Sec. 8 

Tuesday 11:00 ,. 
(except as 
. specified) 

Speech (I), Sec. I) 

Monday 1:00 
(except ' as 

specllied) 
Commerce 147 

.S"ee~cb~ (I), .Sec. 10 

Special 
Examinatioll8 

Special 
ExamlnatioDi 

3:10·5:00 p.m. 

Tuesday 2:00 
(except as 

specified) . 
Commerce 121 

All sections of: 
Chepl. (1) 

(pre-medics) 
Speech (I), Sec. 5 

Sec. 6 
Commerce 101 

AJI sections 01: 
Comm'erce 117 
Physics (1) 
Physics (HI) 
P.E.W. (3) (4) 

'All sl!ctions of: 
Commerce 115 
Social (,.1) 
Sp~ch (1), Sec. 11 

Sec. 1~ 

Tuesday 8·:00 
(except as 

specified) 
Speech (1), Sec. 2 

Special 
Examinations 

'. EltamlnaUoDl , I 
Special 
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AUXILIARY POLICE 

Grand Larceny Charge 
Faces Merrell Morford 

An information charging Mer
reU MorIord with grand larceny 
was filed late Tuesday in T. M . 
Fairchild's juslice of the peace 
court by John W. Sullivan. 

The defendant was accused of 
stealing five silver dollars, six 
two-dollar bills, a man's signet 
ring, a lady's ring with ruby set 
and a lady's three-spring brace_ 
let. 

KO,DACO.LOR 
FILM 

lor color prints 
Biggest news of the year. 
Snapshots ia (:olor with lie .... 

Kodacolor Roll Film. Used in 
ordiaary Kodaks like black
aad·white 6lm. No e)<trll equip· 
meat. Simply sboot 15 usual, 
thea ll!turn the IiIm to wand 
order full·color prints proc· 
essed by Eastman. Kodacolol 
is available here io popular 
roll &1m sizes. 

HENRY LOUI1 
DR UGGI8T 

The Rexall and Kodak Siore 
12.4~ Eul Colle .. !' St. 

I In United States Ar~ed Forces-

• 

Opportunities 
* * * 

-In United States Civil Service 

* * * has been estimated by Iowa sta~ 
selective service "headquarters. Competitive Exams 

For Civil Service National headquarters sets the 
The United States civil service figure for the country at 9,000,000. 

Exact dates on the age range are 
Feb. 17, 1897, to Dec. 31, 1921, or 
in other words, those who have 
attained their 20th birthday on 
Dec. 31, 1941, and who have not 
reached their 45th birthday on 
Feb. 16, 1942. 

- - - ------ --- -

It's easy to buy 

Defense Savings 

Stamps at Strub's 

... on sale at all 

dcpartments. 

New Spring 

STRUB-WAREHAM Co. 

r:trub:J-(iJ-........ .............. 
luwo. Vlb"l 1Iume OWDed Ston 

Phone 9607 

Arrive on Our Fashion Floor 
YOUNG COLONY GABARDINES. .. in pale, luscious 
colors.! Youthful. tpqly sm~ to wear for practically any 
occ:a.alon these days. PreCUlion·tailored, especially for 
slim younq fiqures. Done in fine all wool !9'abardine. Sjzes 
10 to 20. Just the essence of whcit's newr See $29 9r. 
them now in all their ireahneaa and diversity! .. • /) . 

STRUB'S-Fashlon Floor 

Meetings 
5 Local Organizations 

Convene Today 

Thursday, Jauuary 22 
Rotary Club - Jefferson hotel, 

12 noon. 
Iowa City WOUleu's Club Span

Ish Class-Community building, I 
o'clock this afternoon. 

Knig-hts of Pytnias, Cor nit h 
Lodge o. 24-212 S. Clinton, 7:30 
tonight. 

Grenadiers-Moose hall, 7:30 to
night. 

Kllig-hts of Columbus, l\1arQuette 
Council No. 8<12-328 E. Washing
ton, 8 o'clock tonight. 

V. Clear Files Suit 
For 520,885 Damages 

Dr. M. L. Mosher 
Charged With Failure 
To Drive Carefully 

Clerk o! Court R. Neilson Mil
ler yesterday Issued marriage lic
enses to Wilbur Hughes, 25, and 
Ruth Whipple, 24, both of Iowa 
City; Erne r y Kleinschmidt, 20, 
and Helen Hein, 18, Iowa City, 
and to Bruce N. Bevington, Iowa 
City, and Erna Christine Hansen, 
Janesville, Wis., both legal. 

PAGE THREE 

New Technical Units 
~tarf Next Semester 

Engineering Students 
Eligible for Studies 
Created for Wartime 

New technical courses in the 
field 01 electrical communication 
designed to develop men for ser
vice in the war emergency will be 
o!!cI'ed during the second semester 
beginning February 2 . 

A course in ultra high frequency 
techniques will be offered by the 
electrical engineering department 
under lhe instruction of Prof. Ed
ward Kurtz. Only senior electrical 
engineers, major and graduate stu
dents in physics are eligible. 

Graduates of the course will be 
equipped to work in various sec
tions of the armed lorces, govern
ment research and development, 
industry, teaching and the group 
replaccment program for service 
in England, Professor Kul'tz an
nounced. 

To help meet the need lor 100,-
000 men in this lield, courses in 
electroniCS. will also be added to 
the second semester curriculum. 
Men trained for this type of work 
are needed especially in the air
craft warning sCl'vice of the United 
States signal corps. 

The electronics courses o£(ered 
in the physics department include 
one for those who wish assign
ment in the field of electronics 
upon joining the armed lorces. It 
is open to juni1)r and senior men. 
Prof, C. J. Lapp wiII be in charge. 

An advanced course under Pl·of. 
E. P . T. Tyndall will be open to 
junior and senior men having a 
college course in electricity or its 
equivalent. 

The university is one of 40 in
stitutions co-operating in a large 
scale training plan In the field of 
advanced electrical communica
tion. 

TRY OUR 
BLUE PLATE 

SPECIAL-25c 

• BARBECUED RIBS 
SAUERKRAUT 

• POTATOES 
• SALAD 
• HOMEMADE ROLLS 
• CUSTARD PUDDING 

• DRINK 

REICH'S CAFE 
We Will Feature A Special 

Each Day 

The telephone playe a vilalrole in army communications. 
So the Bell System is helping to school Signal Corps 
men in practically every phase of telephone construc

tion, operation and maintenance. 

This traiuiDg job is but II small part of the tremen
dous task Bell System people urc doing in this national 
crisis. They're setting up telephone systems for new 
camps, bases and factories-bandling an enormous volume 
of calls needed Lo coordinate the Nation's war effort. 

Throughout the country, Bell System people are 
wh?lebeartedly cooperating in the drive for victory. TQ 
uU,n and women of their high caliber, there 
is realsali§faction in a difficult job well done. 

, : 
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Esther Bunn, Capt. Leroy Funk Exchange 
Vows in Single Ring Ceremony Salur-day 

Estner Bunn and Capt. Leroy 
Funk at Muscatine exchanged 
marriage vows in the chapel of 
Ft. F'rancis E. Warren In Cheyenne, 
Wyo., Saturday at 4 p.m. in a 
Ilingle ring ceremony. White can
dles and bouquets of snapdragons 
were the setting in the chapel 

Mrs. Funk is the sister at Will
iam Bunn of Muscatine and was 
given in morriage by Major How
ard W. nix of Ft. Warren. Captain 
Funk is a 1941 graduate of the 
University. 

The wedding marches of Lohen
gerin and Mendelssohn were the I 

processional and recessional music. 
The organ selections before the 
service included Schubert's "Ave 
Maria," "Romance" by RUben- / 
stein and "On Wings ot Song," 
by Mendelssohn. 

The bride was dressed in a blue 
crepe gown with a long torso, 
Bhirred skirt and three-quarter 
length sleeves. She wore an helr
lOQm brooch at the round neckline 
at her dress and n platinum bra-

~f~~~.w~~r t~~~~~~p~~ddUs~~~~~~ 
had a matching feather and she 
earried a bouquet of carnations. 

THE ~A I L Y lOW A N, lOW A CITY, J 0 W A 

One of Oldest Dancesl The Waltz, Gains Popularity 
....... *** *** Explanation Given Here Shows Proper Execution of Intricate Steps 

" . 
(Edltol"s Note: This Is the 

third In a serIes of articles on 
danclna- presented by The Dally 
Iowan. ) 

By PAT FLYNN 
Today one oC the oldest of mod

ern dance steps, the waltz, is en
joying revived popularity. Many 
are the dancers who attempt this 
step and few are they who execute 
it weJl with the essentia l grace. 
So you who waltz may profit 
from studying the correct steps. 

(The explanation given here is 
at the man's part. After learning 
it a woman may try her own part 
which is the exact reverse.) 

There aer two basic steps in 
the waltz as it is danced today
the forward and bac'kward move
ment and the turn . 

Waltzlna- Forward 
first, let'" consider waltzing 

forward. Step rt\I- ~-""-l on, the left foot, 
D.. 1:'1. i then turn diag-V "tJ . i onally.forwa rd on 
~trt«-~ the TIght. Draw 
'C.IW '~~ the left foot up 

\ 

to the rig h t, 
m s h i f tin g the 
I;)" I weight to it. Re-

right . toot, then diaionally side
ways with the le(t. Draw the right 
foot UP to the lett, shitting, the 

·'0~®;·t.,;' :.J": .. 

I ii·" ~I,\ 

1 .
... : ,; .;~: v' 

" .. '\ il 

~~ . .J 
(9 ~ ~I,)/'~' 

.. ..} ·t .• tJiU ., 
I'( ,,", . ~." \lw -

. :·t~t'~:·:··?; :'Jit~~!)! I quarler turn. With. tile right fool 
. "';,.,' " P l" ~.:._._J step to the side and draw the lett 

foot up to meet it. You should be 
wei,ht to it. Step directly back facing the opposite direction to 
with the left .fOQt, diagonally with your starling position. This, too, 
the right and draw the -left tip to requiru six counts. 
it. This should 6rln, you bacl( to ' To make a left turn, foll ow the 
your starlinll positlon. same steps by beginning with the 

The' olher step is more truly a left (oot instead of the right. 
" turn,." Step forward with the Try tbe "Biltmore" 
right foot, tur,nini both Uie body A favorite among the rgore ad-
and the fOQt on.e quarter of a turn vanced waJtzer3 is the "Biltmore." 
to the right. Step to the side with It may be used to vary the regulnr 
the left foot . nnd draw the right wallz step. 

Mrs. Robert Gibson of Iowa City 
was matron of honor in a black 
crepe dress and black accessories. 
Her bouquet was 0' gardenias. 

Col . James B. Clearwater ot 
Fl.. Warren was the best man and 
six captains in Captain Funk's 
regiment were ushers. 

r peat, beginning 
on the right fOQt. 
The step is com-

A new version of the old cardi- I ' fi..·fit pleted in S!X ea.ts 
gan is this two-toned wool suit. , • \3'\:1 pie ted In SIX 

foot up tQ its side, Step backward Take a slow step forward with 
with tl)e leet toot, ai~in mak.ing a the left (oot and balance the weight 

on that foot for two or ' three 

Following the reception a din
ner and dance were held at the 
post. AIter returning from a motor 
trip to Mexico, Captain and Mrs. 
Funk will be at home Monday at 
Ft. Warren. An Alice Blue suit of 
wool was the bride's traveling cos
tume. 

The 26-inch length jacket is tan, I /eC!7 beals of the mu-
with brown piping matching the t, sic. 
brown of the slightly gored skirt. !. 0 . Waltzing back- lod,y 

beats of the music. Complete with 
a forward waltz mov/lment by 

I 
stepping on the right foot, diagon
ally with the left and drawing the 
right to its side. The woman will 

I begin by stepping backward on the 

Convertible neck blouses · look ward is similar. 
5 Lbcal O~gcahiJations 

Plan to Meet 
smart with these cardigans which S t e p d Ire c t1y 
will be so popular this spri!,)g. I ~l back with the 

'.' left foot, then 

T E . F'd t diagonally back o ntertaln rt ay . \ with the right. 
I right foot for three counts. 

'----...;...-:--------~ A familiarity with the waltz 
Bundles' for. '. : ' J steps will be more than wdrth the 

Lieut. and Mrs. Sherman Max
on at Fitzsimmons hospital in Den
ver, Col., and Mrs. Gibson were out 
of town guests. 

Mrs. Max Vogel will be bost- ~ 00 Draw the left 
ess Friday afternoon at 2:15 when I foot up to the 
the Eagle ladies entertain at their I ~Ih right and repeat 
weekly euchre party in Eagle t • \;I starting with the 

.. . _ "time it will take you to acquire it . 
· .. B!,llfm will ~eet aj 10 a clock Although old, the waltz is far from 
this mornin, in .the basllment of out-dated. 
the Iowa State J3ank building. ----~--

hall. Prizes will be awarde~. ' ~ right toot. 
dStAR'L . To Execute 

, . .' -' J , P The Turn 

Be.Well Groomed Even During Exam We. ~k step; rorthe waltz t~:;.r;oa::~~~ 

.. ~ . ~ 
Coral.vmi 'H~i9hts '. · . '~ ,'. ' 
· ; ::. ci~b .'_wUJ-:ffieei .. ;ith ~ Mrs. 
CarroU .G . • V,l'ss,,1307. Rochester, at 

~.arjorie Gray Wed 
To Robert Holbrook 

. the box step, step forward on the . . ... ... .... . , -', 2:30 !hf.s a~te~~(/?{1:.: Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Gray of 
Take A Tip, Girls, and Don/t Let Studying Ca~se 

Unwelcomed Wrinkles, Frowns 

By EVELYN WAGNER 
A "Survey Course" in how to granted-but try to ., Join ' · the 

look well groomed and at the same throngs who use restr:Unt' and 
time reaUy hit t.he books now that stand-ins such as milk. fr,uitades 
exams are drawing near should be and timely goodnights. It's strange, 
welcomed by every coed on the but skins have a nasty- .~ay· of 
Iowa campus. Jetting you down just wh~n. you 

First, chins have a way of doub- can least afford i10 ' 
ling ' up on you, poundage or no. Hands Can Be Neat ." 
It's ,the desk slump that does it, What to do with han'd~ " wl;len 
so keep your chin right-angled. they're not knilting at the' U,W.A. 

Cheeks have blanched of late, meetings or smoking is really a 
and rouge is now sitting on a lop common problem. Either hold 
shelf-reserved mostly for galas, your hands still or use them 
like the Military Ball or the house meaningfully. Have a complete 
parlor. However, if your tace manicuring set, hand lotion, a sUff 
is lily-while, don 't hesitate to little scrubbing brush and a sooth
bring your color up. Paste rouge ing lotion. 
is quite difficult to apply 'tlll Your eyes are cerlain to undergo 
you've mastered the art, but once an added strain during exam week, 
you have, you'll go for its breath- so why use them tor such tricks 
of-life quality. . as the gently lowered lids, the oh-

Smooth Those Lines so-heavy-to-lilt-them pose, eyes 
Forehead-puckering is a favor- lose sincerity, their most endear

jle indoor sport, especially when ing quality. That straight-in-the
you're deep in the intricacies of eye look is still tops. You can 
that tough course, but always re- now extend your efforts to en
member its cute only until it larging and 'brightening your foci. 
freezes that way. As for your It really raises your rati ng. Eye 
neck, remember that it was thrown beauty calls tor a desk light with 
ill with you~ lace, and stop play- indirect lighting, p lenty of sleep, 
jng f&Vorites-it will show up a lash curler, mascara and tweez-
later. ers. 

It used to be an era at pursed- Finally, dQn't be' too much of a 
mouths, then there were the lady about the amount of perfume 
cupids bow ; while now many leml- and cologne you use (though you 
nine lips are a straight, bloody needn't blast your fellow students 
gash . Don't worry though it it out of the classroom). Something 
doesn't become you. And if you clean and spicey for skirts and 
show up better in a pinkish lip- slipovers, but unalloyed ounces at 
stick, continue to use it. university parties and for the boy-

Remember, you cigaret smokers, friend. Remember, perfume ap
you'll doubtless be smoking more plied with an atomizer is ever 
during exam week, but exam so mucl\ more effective. 
week or not always practice twice- Take it easy these last days and 
a-day toothbrushing and mouth- look fresh and attractive lor the 
washing. Keep in mind that this new semester coming up. 
r ule was written betor\! cigaret 
smoking became such a universa l 
hnmt. 

Candy bars, wells of cokes, all 
l'\lght. cram sessions are integral 
parts of exam week for many-

Announces Pledging 
Phi Kappa Sigma announces the 

pledging of Arthur Meyer, A3 of 
Burlington. 

RENIE AIDS DEFENSE 

l • .. . . . .-
Renle, famous film stylist, i,s ,"own above with Ann Shirley,' as 

she examines one of the new' and attractive dressee of her own design. 
'n!e lown not ()n\y features' a larle. dralon 'to introduce a ' trend of 
Chinese designing but is a popular dress for aiding in defense, alao. 
The new style conserves on zippers, is made of cotton and shows how 
Renle's artistry can be expretlsed, even with such a scarcity of mater-
~. 

Defense Stamp Shower 
In Vogue as Priorities 
Take Aluminum, Rubber 

It's showertime, and the would
be hostesses are puzzled Enter
tertaining brides in wartime is a 
problem. 

Aluminum is on priorities-so 
out goes the kitchen shower. Rub
ber is on priorities-so out goes the 
bathroom shower. Wool is on pri
orities-so out goes the blanket 
shower. What't left? 

The newest fad is a defense 
stamp shower - money for the 
bride and groom to put into de
fense bonds, insurance for the fu
ture. On their tenth anniversary, 
they can cash the bonds, collect 
the interest, and buy a whole set 
of wedding presents. The bonds 
will assure them at getting all the 
aluminum, rubber and wool they 
want. 

Woman/s Welfare Group 
Plans Potluck Supper 

The public welfare department 
of Iowa City Woman's club will 
have a potluck lunch at 12:30 to
morrow in the club rooms. The 
day will be spent in sewing for 
Red Cross. 

The committee is Mrs. Hugh 
Carson, Mrs. H. V. Speidel, Mrs. 
Richard Jones, Mrs. E. M Mac
Ewen and Mrs G. L. Van Duesen 

. • • • Cedar Rapids announce the mar-
... ' .. . '-'t 'd' ..... riage of their daughter, Marjorie, 
vrarT!a. S.tI ... Y. .. ', ' ',. to Robert Halbrook of Cedar Rap-
· . . 'groul? .Qf A:A.U.W . • will .meet I'ds son of Mrs Paul J Holbl'ook 
at 7 :30 · this evening -In the home ' .. of Omaha, Neb. The wedding took 
01 Mrs. ,Cha .. l~ Looney;,· 21 ~WOb]j'. - place Aug. 14 in Omaha. . . .. . ,. 

• - . The bride attended Franklin 
Manville Heigkts·.' .: . high school in Ced;lr Rapids and 
· .. , olub , will \1Ieet tIIis . afternoon was graduated from Bromwell Hall 
at 2:30 in . the, hofl\e ·of ·Mrs. L. D. in Omaha. She has been attending 
WarElham, . 2~~. Richards. .: the univel'sity where she was af-

.. ~ '. ,,;,. •• " it . • ••• filiated with Delta Della Delta 
",. ·''<i ~\ .11' sorority. 

University:club ; .'" /' " Mr. Holb,pok is a, graduate of 
· .. "<ill; ~t fuj i ' 'IIft~ in Central high school in Omaha. . 
the cluQ ' rOOms· .of 'lo~' Unton at '1'he couple will make their home 
2 o'clQck , for a .cI#ehsf woi'k: ken- in Chicago where Mr. HolbrOOk 
slngton·· '::" • , f will be employed by the Wilson 

." Packing company . . 

.: ·.;"A·'m:o n ~g~'·: .. 
lo.w~ -C,ty .P~Qple 

, t 

Mr. and .Mrs . . Albed. Wa.ldsch
midt celebra~~ . tl\eir . four~1} wed
dini anniversary last hight at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs: Abeust Arm
field and farnlly, 625 E. Market. 
Mr: and Mrs. W. ·A. Kerr and 
daughter, BeUy, weri also present. 

, .. .. 
Prof. and Mrs. W. E. ijays of 

Iowa state TeacA~rs coUege at 
Cedar Falls visit~ Satllr<iay in the 
home of Mrs. ·C . • vI. Wassam, 325 
S. Lucas, They were accompanied 
by Mr. and Mr4l. R. T. Phillips, 
Iowa apartments. MI's .. Phillips is 
the niece of Mrs., Hays. . 

• • • 

Percy Bliss to Lecture 
, At Sunday Night Party 

Of University Club 
Percy H. Bliss, holder of the J. 

Waldo Srnlth fellowship in en
gineering, will lecture and present 
films at the University club supper 
Sunday night. 

The supper will be held at 6:30 
in the club rooms of Iowa Union 
for ' members and their guests. 

The tilms will show ".fishing in 
the Canadian Quentico Provincial 
Park" and championship skiing 
races at Aspen, Col. 

While in Colorado, Bliss was a 
member of the North Ski patrol 
and was active in several photo-
graphic clubs. . 

Beams Elected Treasurer Mrs. Robert B. Gibson, 1029 .E. 

Committee for the supper is 
Mrs. J. W. Howe, chairman, Mrs. 
J. T. McClintock, Proi. Zada Coop
er and Margaret Wallen. 

Prof. Harold W, Beams at the Court, returned Monday from Den
zoology department was recently ver, Col., where she visited in the 
elected national treasurer of the I home of Lieut. and Mrs. Sherman 
American Society at Zoolo,ists. Maxon. .' 

Members who plan to attend are 
asked by Mrs. Howe to make res
ervations before Saturday noon at 
the main desk of Iowa Union. 

AN IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT TO ALL DRYCLEANING AND LAUNDRY CUSTOMERS 

The Undersigned Th~·n,~ ··;·Yq~~And · Ask ,Your 
I Cooperation During 'lb~)Var Emergency 

,"'. ~ ... ,. ~·~c ~,~ ( ' ... , • '\ ' , i. 

. ......., "f~ ' ,I ' 
In order to perform their patriotIc d.utJ; to _ ~""I',n' ,a~ ,ta a-overnment, by conserving tires, trucks 
and fuel, and to provide the best po"bI~ "P1etf-JlP' II"' :del}~rr" 8flI'Vice to their customers, the dry
clea~rs and laundries of Iowa CUr .are laiWtUiIa; ,Ute . rollpwtn.. rea-ulatloRS effective Monday, 
January 26, 194:2: ..... • . , . 

• I~.:, t ,I 

1. There wDl be no speelal pick-up aUll denver" thfl ..,ae daf'. NO ONE DAY SERVICE. Minimum 
Individual plek-up or dellverr ., dry e~ 4k; I~, !lie. 

• .' I 

{. '.. I 

Z. Services formerlr reQulrbIa' one bUlla .. dar lor pleli-up, proe-na- and delivery wIll, under llew 
replatloM, require two bll8bleils dar'i~~: f~~at teQulrlna- two blllllneaa days will, under 
new rea-ulatlons, require three hall... ,..til. ~ , ' . 

, .J . f • 
S, All telephone calla lor "plek-up" .... t be 'In M',re .:H · A.M. or bundles In our possession by 

JO A.M. In order to be dellvtM -.-dIac' to Uie foUOWlnI sehedule: , . 
Orr cleo In. .. ................ ) 
Damp waab ................... . 
I'hrlf&y ............................ .. 
Fluff drr ....... _ ... ' ............. . 
Household nat .............. . 

. . Bpndle wOrk ................... 1 
I b ..... ~ ' . :r . ';: -~ 'amlly ..... ........ ... ) ..,.. - '. '''-.'-.:.;.. . _ _801&, drr .. ...................... .. 

," I ........ drr ... ............... ... . 
' .. 

; 

3 business 
days 

, 
We earnesUy beHove ,ft WIll w&ll& te, NeIIfln&e wl6lt .. a... rou can lI'eaUy help us further, by paylna-
for Sfl"I_ when dellverr Is llUllie Uui. elhDlu .... · exv-. kip lor eoUechon. , 

.,. , 
BROWN'S UNIQUE CLEANEB.8 , .•. KELLY CLBANERS AND LAUNDRY , , 

DAVIS CUlANEtS · .~ " NEW PaooB88 LAUNDRY AND OLEANING CO. 

IDEAL CUAND~ ", .. <. . ~ ~ r .: : >- \ PAlI,IS .CLEANEitS 

"A&81ft:. tlLEAN •• S ....... -' . 

AND NOW-1942'S LETTUCE QUEEN 

THURSDA y, JANUARY 22. 1942 

Helen Hein Marries 
Emery Kleinsmidth 
Yesterday Aflernoo~ 

Helen Hein, daughter of Mr. BIIIl 
Mrs. Paul Hein, 907 E. Davenport, 
was married at 3 o'~lock yesterda, 
a fternoon to Emery K1einsmidth, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Klein. 
smidth oC Sharon . The ceremon, 
was' performed in the St. Wen
ceslaus rectory by Father Edward 
Neuzil. 

Given in marriage by her fa. 
ther, the bride wore a street-length 
drws of soldier blue crepe. Ii was 
fashioned wit h three-quarter 
~leeves, accordion-pleated skirt 
and a square neck trimmed with 
bows. With it she wore dark red 
accessories and a shoulder corsage 
of sweet peas and lilies of the 
valley. 

Cecilia Lynch ot RiverSide was 
I her cow in's attendant. Her dress 
,was of rose crepe with an em
broidered waist. A teal, pancake-
style hat and corsage of sweet peas 
and lilies of the valley completed 
her ensemble. I Attending Mr. Kleinsmidth was 

I 
his brothel', John Kleinsmidth, abo 
of Sharon. 

A wedding dinner was served at 
the Hein home for the Immediate 
family . 

Arter a trip to Des Moines, the 
couple will be at home near Shar
on. 

Mrs . Kleinsmidth was graduated 
in 1941 from Iowa City high school . I and attended the Iowa City Com. 

Posing prettlly amid the first heads of the 1941-194:1. crall ot winter mercia I college. 
lettuce harvested In Florida is Miss Phoebe Allen of Clewston, Fla. You -
guessed her title-Lettuce Queen for 1942. Rags, Patches in Order 

At Phi Chi 'Hard Timesl 

Go Pretty and Patriotic- Party Saturday Night 

Streamlined (olton Hose 
• College girls, debutantes and 
Hollywood glamour girls- the 
most widely acknowledged style
setters have accepted the defense 
stockings of cotton. In this wartime 
crisis tbey have abandoned silks 
and nylon, but it is almost with
out regrets for they have discover
ed that the modern streamlined 
version of cotton bose has been 
completely glamourized. 

The cotton stockings won't make 
your legs unshapely for they are 
sheer and lovely-a far cry lrom 
the baggy, crink ly looking cotton 
hose of a few years ago. 

Don't Be Afraid 
Don't be fearful of buying cot

ton hose because you think they 
will not wash. Even alter repeated 
washing, the new-type cotton bose 
will hold their shape and will 

-No. 1 Wartime Fashion 

•••• • leave no ugly fuzziness. You'll 
find tbem extremely economical 
because they wear like iron. 

Your colton stockings needn't 
be dull or uninteresting; they are 
made in more than 150 designs and 
in various colors. Web-like mesh 
tQr formal wear, sheers for day
time or sturdy hose for sports 
wear lend more varietv than silk 
or nylon. Your hose can' now match 
your ensemble and brighten your 
whole costume. They appear in 
bright reds, blues. and greens. 

Wash Them Carefully 
Take pains in lnundering yQur 

cotton hose and keep them from 
getting fuzzy, faded Qr wrinkled. 
Light colors should be put in one 
group and darker shades in anoth
er. Lukewarm soft water should 
be used, rich suds whipped up, and 

Rags and pa tches will be proper 
at the Phi Chi medical fraternity 
"Hal'd Times" party Saturday 
from 9 until 12 o'clock. Prizes will 
be awarded for the best costumes. 

Arrangements for the atfair have 
been LInder the direction of James 
Lawson, M4 of Des Moines; Le
land Stauffer, M2 of Odebolt, and 
Lyle Frink, M3 of EmmetSburg. 

Dr. and Mrs. Homer S. Elmquist 
and Dr. and Mrs. A. L. McQuown 
will chaperon. 

the stockings whisked through 
them. Squeeze the suds from the 
stockings and use five com~lete 
changes of lukewarm water lor 
rinsing. Dry them at a normal 
temperature. 

A wise idea to", you to rememb
er when buying cotton stockinp 
is to buy about II.. size 100 la~ 
because they are subject to slight 
shrinkage. 

Do your part as an American 
woman and buy cotton stockings. 
Go pretty and patriotic in Ibis 
No. I wartime fashion . 

GRIMM'S TWICE YEARLY CLEARANCE 

Ends Saturday, Jan, 24 

OVERCOATS, TOPCO~TS and SUITS 1 

Values to $25.00 Values to $30.00 Values to $38.50 

$19.85 $24.85 $29.85 

The Following Groups Are Specially Priced for Quick Clearanc~ 

GROUP II 

63 HATS 

Values to $7.50 

YOUR CHOICE 

GROUP III 

29 LOAFER 

COATS 

Values to $3.95 

YOUR CHOICE 

GROUP I 

27 O'COATS 
VALUES TO 535 , 

Your Choice 

$18.65 
IS ROBES, values to 
57.50, your choice 

FIRST NIGHTER 
PAJAMAS .... .... .. \ .. : .. . 

I 

. . 
$1.00 
$1.29 

GROUP IV 

235 TIES 
$1.00 Values 

2 For 

GROUP V 

S9 PAIRS 

SLACKS 

Values 10 $6,95 
, 

YOUR CHOICE 

$2.85 
Wailt Sizes ~9 to 16 

(No Altera'~hS) 

GRIMM'S I 

STORE FOR MEN 
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Member of 'Democratic Youth' to Speak 104 ARMY INSIGNIAS IN LOCAL COLLECTION ----:Jl Von Hentig, Visiting Sociology Instructor, 
Will Resume Duties at Colorado University 

1. Rusch, Milwaukee, 
Will Address Meeting 
Of Students in Union 

TJ) Report on Recent 
'Youth for Democracy' 
National Convention 

Tom Rusch of Milwaukee, Wis., 
representative of "YOI.:th for De
mocracy," will speak at a general 
meeting of studcnts organization:J 
tomorrow night pt 8 o'clOCk in the 
Y.M.C.A. confeerence room in Iowa 
Union. 

Rusch wiil report on the nationo I 
Cilngress of "Youth for Democracy" 
held at the University of Chicago 
Dec. 27 to 30. George Willoughby, 
G 01 West Branch, will preside at 
the meeting. 

The meeting Is sponsored by 
ClDlPUS organizations, Including
Wesley foundation, Negro forum, 
Westminster fonndatlon , Hillel 
dub, Fellowship of Reco"clllia. 
tIon. Y.M.C.A. and V.W.C.A. 
Formation of a chapter of the 

nationnl youth organization on this 
campU:l wiii be discussed . 

UNITED STATES NAVY ORDERS GIANT 12-MAN GLIDER . ,. 

This is an artist 's concention as shown In the aeronautical Journel, "Flying alld Popular Avlatlon," or a I 

huge 12-plaee amphibious glider being ordered by the United Slates navy. The motorless plane will be 
nearly as larg-e as an airliner. 

Elected President 

Pharmacy Display 
Demonstrates Uses 

Noted Criminologist 
Leaves Campus After 
Eight Month Stay 

1\ Of Vitamins Prof. Hans von Henlig, visitin& 
. I professor of sociology, will leave 
I The pharmacy display window Sunday, Feb. I, tor the University 
I this week demonstrates how vita· of Colorado, BOlllder, where he 
i mins in all shapes. forms, and "ar- will reassume his duties as pro-
ieties can be arranged in an at-
tractive display by the pharma- fessor of criminology and director 
cists. or the Colorado crime survey. 

A picture of 16th century Dutch Since last spring Professor · von 
sailors eating oranges as a cure Hentig has been on a leave 01 ab-

~~\~C~~~i~:~~s~~~~~I~~u~'vnyo~ sence trom his positions at Bould-
recognized as 1\ vitamin deficiency er and has been acting as a vislti.ng 
disease. 

Above the vitamin capsules, 
malts, haliver oil, and yeast hangs 
the pharmaCist's license. 

Practical pharmacy students in 
charge of the display are George 
D. Tobin. P2 of Ch[J1icothe, III.; 
Holl !.; E. Mounce, P2 of Jefferson; 
Ed H. Jones, P4 or Spokane, 
Wash. ; Maunis Godbey, P2 of Oel
wein , and Carleton R. Mikkelsen, 
P2 of Sioux City. 

50,000 Nurses 

professor In the department of 
sociology here during the summer 
and first semester sessions. 

Professor von Hentig is recog
nized as an outstanding auU!ority 
on criminology and penal treat
ment in pre-nazi Germany. He 
came to this country in 1936 alter 
having served on the staffs of sev
erol German universities. 

He began his teaching coreer at 
the University of Giessen, aoini 
from there to Kiel, where he was 
dean ot the law school. It was at 
the University of Bonn, w her e 
Protesor von Hentig last served, 
that he was dismissed because of 
his anti-nazi views. Members of "Youth for Democ

racy" come from religious, co-I 
operative, f l'aternal, union and ,-----------.- - -.., Iowa Chemist Makes-

H.l. Jennlnp, local insurance arent, has collected a varied assortment I N d d 
of army Insll'n ias from World War I which he has sewn on a 'arg-c ee e 
felL badre hanring In his office. The inSignias were collected from to Aid 

U.S. Defense 

The criminologist received his 
ducation at the Universities of 

Paris, Berlin and Munich , earning 
his Ph .D. degree from Mllnich. In 
addition to holding poSitions in a 
number of German universities, 
von Henlig edited the "Monthly 
for Criminal Psychology" t rom 
1925 to 1935 . 

farmers' groups, fnr the pu rpose of I 
emphasizing at home the ideals 
America is fighting 101' abroad. 

The goal of the organization is 
set lorth as follows: 1. The pres
ecl'ation and ex tension of democ
racy in America-the protection 
01 Ule Bill of Rights, the protection 
of civil liberties and workers' 
rights, the protection of racial and I 
rcligialt:3 minOt·ilies. 2. Equal dis
tribution of the economic burden 
oC the war-opposition to war 
profiteering, protection of the COn
sumer, the building of coopera
tives. 3. Study and pJanning for the 
basis of a d\ll'able peace which 
must not contain in it the seeds 
of a third world war. 

The groups sponsoring tomorrow 
night's meeting urge all students 
interested in the program to at· 
tend. 

~UI Students, Faculty 
Urged to Contribute . 
~80oks for the Boys' 

University students, faculty and 
stall members may now contrib
ute "Books for the Boys" through 
the university libraries as part of 
the "Victory Book Campaign" be
ing sponsored by the U.S.O., the 
Red Cross and the American Li
brary asociaUon, Grace Van Wor
mer, head of the university librar
ies, announced yesterday. 

Contributions will be collected 
in the gen~ra1 reading room of the 
University library and students 
may help supply the men in serv
ice with reading material by do
nating textbooks, fiction, science 
and up-ta.date technical boo k s, 
poetry, plays, history, travel and 
biographical works. 

The local drive, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Jessie G. Gordon, head 
of the Iowa City pUblic library, is 
part of a movement being launch
ed throughout the United States 
to ra ise 10,000,000 books which 
wiii be sent to soldiers, sailors and 
marines. 

Books collected in Iowa City 
will be sent to the nearest camps. 

• 

Glass Blowing a Hobby friends and acquaintances of Jennin,s. Though some of the army's ci
tation badres are chanred today, the local collection is comparable to 
the types ot Inslrnlas issued now. 

* * * -As W:":s :rofession. ~ Navy Selectors IS'Committees Named Fifty thousand young women are 

By TED HANKINS . F C M 1 urgently needed to enter schools 
I Second only to the first glance that is used in special research, W1111inlervilew or ommerce ar ocfounnUCrl'lsinogn Ninat11' 09n4a2l' DtheerenNsUerSainng_ at the question sheet of a fi nal ex- Weigand's constructive t a I I' n t 

amination, the most confuSing serves as a hobby also. A visi t to The fiv~~ilt;es f or the nounced yesterday. 
situation to experience is a trek hts laboratory could conjure up a Commerce Mart, to be held Feb-l Mldyea~ classes admitting n.ew 
through.. a chemical research la- dance-music-Iover's version of an 51 d I' T d ruary 20 were announced yester- students In February are bemg 
boratorY . Thebewiideringnetwork orchestra with glass musical in- U en s 0 ay day. ' opened by ma.ny . of the 1!300 
of glass apparatus, tubes, spirals, struments. Wiegand has actually Charlotte Brownlee, C4 of Em-I schools of nursmg In the UflIted 
funne ls and bottles creates an "blown" some glass instruments as metsburg; Clifford Crowe, A4 of States. AlthoU~h so m e sc.hools 
amazing perplexity. a hobby. Clarion, and James Kaufman , C4 promise to be. filled to ca~ac:ty, a 

Smoking and steaming liquids A slide-trombone of glass that Ensigns Will Continue of Iowa City will be in charge of c!!nvass now m PI:ogress mdlcates 

1

0f curious and questionable colors slides and emits a true and bell uti- publicity, Robert Ohme, C3 of that there are s tILI vacanCIes m 
are fascinating, but the maze of the luI musical tone, a glass I:lugle- Naval Aviation Talks Cushing nnd Rita Ann Donahey a ll parts of the country. 
glass tubing itself, twisted and or valve less trumpet, a french For Those Interested C3 oC Des Moines wiil head th~ "Mounting needs of the A~my 
curved into scientifically correct horn, a fife and other instruments program committee. and Navy nurse corps, the Untted 

Carl Schulte, A4 0 r Mendon, apparatus catches the layman's eye are among those he has made. On the decoration committee arc States public health service and 
t • • • Ensign James Hadgis and En- the g v t i as weD III. Is the newl y-elected president mos. Mrs. Hope PriCE!, C4 of Ames and 0 r 0 ernmen serv ces, 

of Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity. • •• . I Musical instruments, howev~r, sign William Corley ot the United William Pinkston, C4 of Council as civilian health, demand a rapid 
Robert SI.nn, P2 of Williamsburg To the average person thIS glass are not the only pradu.cts of W1e- States Naval Reserve will con- Blufts. Comprising the committee increase in ,~he number of gra~u-
is vice-president; Raymond snow, l labyrinth is "pel'plexity plus," but gQnd's . talent. . Beautiful colored tinue to talk to studen ts interested for the chaperons are Doris Bone, ate .nurses,. declares Kathart.~e 
P3 of Independence s t e ward' to Herman Wiegand of the chem-I glass flowers In vases and many in naval aviation in Studio E of C4 of Grand River and Helen Pyle, FavIJl~, chaIrman of the counCIl s 
Charles Johnson, C4' of Freeport: istry department such equipment colorful novelties that would make station WSUI today - fro m 9 C4 of Marion. I commtttee on . recrultment of . stu-
UI .. secretary. and Robert Jen- at the University of Iowa is quite ex cell e n t desk and household o'clock this morning until 5 o'clock The members of the committee dents nurses, lU a letter to lIntver-
.nln,rs, P4 of Marshalllown, chap- understandable - and for a very pieces are among his collection. this afternoon. for the. budget and m u sic are si~y leaders asking that the si.tu. 
lain. personal reason too. Also a pipe smOker's dream - a The two members of the naval CUfford Nelson, C4 of Des Moines ; . atlon be brou~ht to the atlcnlton 

.. • • glass pipe with a special nicotine aviation cadet selection )j 0 a t d Ted Welch , <1:4 of Cedar Rapids, Of. ~ell qualtfled wo~en who are 

Wesley Foundation 
To Honor Dr. Voigl 

Wiegand, a glass blower, makes catcher, cigarette holders, watcl.l, talked -\.6 . some·,aO Un'veJ'sity of atld !\tnolcl' Carlson, C4 of Des wllhng to serve theIr country as 
this special equipment in his own chains, a "peace pipe" nnd manY' Iowa men yesterday, according to Moines. nurses. 
laboratory, room 137 in the chem- trick novelties. Ensign Hadgis. "Nursing is a career," she points 
istry building. Wiegand conducts a chemistry Complete details on the require- , out, "not just for the emergency 

The bulk ot the glass equipment class in glass-blowing. Class work ments of naval aviation are in the U· ., f Ch· but for a life time. It has more top 
used in the chemistry classes is consists of learning how to melt, hands of Prof. C. Woody Thotnp. nlVetSI y 0 Icago positions as administrators, super-
standard and secured from whole- blow and shape glass tubing into son, who heads the university's visors and teachers than it has 

Members of the Wesley founda- sale houses, but Wiegand mal<es the chemical equipment used in the oiflce ot military information, in Profes'sor· to Lecture women qualified to fill them." 
Hon will hold a "Bon Voyage" din- difficult and necessal'y apparatus practice of chemiStry. the registrar's oWce, Ensign Hnd- Miss Faville also pointed out 
ner party honoring Dr. E. E. Voigt 
in the Fellow~hip hall of the Me
thodist church tomorrow evening 
at 5:30. They will feature a ship 

2 I nstruclors 
Dr. Voigt, former pastor of the bOard program. T , I k T d 

Methodist church, will leave next 0 a 0 ay 
week for IndianOla to assume his 

pson college. 

Discussion on Aims 
For Post-War World 
Will Be Held Feb. 4 

gis said. that nursing provides the college 
Details 01 the program are avail- "Methoda of Sur(ace Chemistry graduate with a better median in-

able to students in law through and Their Application to Some of come, both in her first year and 
PI·Of. O. K. Patton ot that college, the PrOblems in Biology" wili be later, than docs any other occupa
he said. discussed by Prof. George Edward tion . Expenses for the usual three 

Boyd of the University of Chicago year mU'sing course are low and 
at the zoology seminar tomorrow may be supplimented by scholar
at 4 o'clock in room 201, zoology ships. Opportunities fOl' usefulness 
building. are almost unlimited, especiaDy in 

Having written some 14 books 
on criminology, he is now under 
contract with the McGraw - Hill 
Book company to have another 
textbook published on this sub_ 
ject. 

Since coming to this country, 
von Hentig has been a faculty 
member ot Yale 'law school, Cam
bridge, Mass., assistant expert to 
the attorney-generat in the depart
ment ot justice and Hitchcock pro. 
lessor at the University of Cali
(ornia, Berkeley. 

Professor von Hentig opened the 
university's Baconiari lecture ser
ies with a discussion of the "Limits 
of Penal TI'eatment" Oct. 16 of last 
year. 

Van Buren County 
Chorus to Broadcast 

Over WSUI Tonight 

The Van Buren county chorus 
will broadcast over station WSUI 
tonight at 8 o'clock on the "Amer
ican Legion" program, Pearl Ben
nett Broxam, program director, 
announced yesterday. The chorus 
numbers will'be followed by Lov
alee's "Butterfly" on the piano as 
played by Mariana Cunningham, 
of. Birmingham. 

The chorus program tollows: 
"If Winter Comes" ............ Tennant 
"Shortnin' Bread" ................ Wol:(e 
"Lift Thine Eyes" ..... .Mendelssohn 
"Slumber Boat" ............. .. ... Gaynor 
"Street Song" ........ Victor Herbert 
"Prayer Perfect" ....... .... ..... Stenson 

Mrs. Effie Dustin is directing 
the group. new position as president of Sim- B f U W A 

Dorothy Rhowcdder of Iowa I e ore • • • 
City is chairman of the program 
and Richard Brink, A2 of Luverne, 
will be master of ceremonies. Com
mittee members are Robert Shirely, 
A3 of Minburn; Patricia Holland, 
A1 of Milton; Marjorie Huber, AI 
of Dubuque, and Willis Walbaum, 
A3 of Rudd. 

A round table discussion on the 
subject, "Looking ahead: Funda
mental Aims for the Post-War 
World," will be held in the Sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol at 7 :30 
p.m., Wednesday, February 4. 

Hancher Will Speak 
Over WSUI Today 

Professor Boyd has recently post war reconstruction, she said. 
gained repute 'as a surface chemist. 

Tomorrow he will give a lecture ·Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.---'j::=;~ demonstration of the f ilm method 
for measuring the size or choles
terol molecules. Col. H. H. Slaughter, 

J. Johnson to Answer 
Questions on Defense 

A new feature in the discussion 

3 University Students 
To Attend Naval School 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

MICKEY ROONEY 
JUDY GARLAND in -

"BABES ON 
BROADWAY" 

CHURCHILL PILOTS PLANE, TOO I meetings of university women will 
be a brief resume ot the week's 
news by Jack T. Johnson of the 
poUtlcal science department at to
day's meeting from 4 to 5:30 in the 
river room of Iowa Union. 

Considered in the discussion will 
be questions relating to the organ
ization ot the post-war world and 
to the formulation of ideals for the 
post-war world that are realistical
ly consistent with the universal de
sire for v more enduring peace, 

Plans, designed to turn the pub
Uc attention to these important 
questions are in charge of Prof. 
E. W. Hall, head of the philosophy 
department; Prof. Clyde Hart, of 
the sociology department and Prof. 
Howard Bowen of the commerce 
department. 

President Virgil M. Hancher will 
discuss the University of Iowa's 
contributions to the country in war 
time at 12:45 this noon over radio 
station WSUI when he is inter
viewed by Prof. H. Clay Harsh
barger, station production director. 
This will be the first of a new 
series of programs on "The Uni
versity Plays Its Part." 

Three university students will 
leave today to attend the naval 
midshipman 's school , Abbott hall , 
Chicago. 

~elaxln, for a moment for his arduous task of plloUnr Oreat Britain's 
;a~lp or state, Prime Minister Wlnston Churchill, wearlnr his now fa. 
11'00111 "siren suit!'. and earphones, takes the wheel of the 74-passenl'er 
111111, boat on whtch he returned to Enl'land from America. WhUe at 
iIhe _trols Churchill twice banked the plane throurh sweeplnl' tum. 
·~tra&lnl hlJ llilll .1 a firer, • . 

Col. H. Slaughter, head of the 
military department, wi11 speak on 
the "Armed Forces" and 'answer 
the questions of university women 

Enourh yarn for nine sweal
ers Is now available at the 
U.W.A. offices for experienced 
knitters, It was announced. to
day. Women who wish to learn 
how to knit are requc:sted to 
b r I n r their own yarn and 
needles to practice. 

who are doing thei r share in the 
defense prpgram sponsored by Uni-

11&.n_ 

versity Women's association. 
Ruth Nathanson, A4 ot Pipe

stone, Minn., will be chairman of 
today's meeting, the last till the 
Tuesday following semest.er exam
inations. 

Information regarding defense 
courses being oitered for univer 
sity women will be available at the 
U.W.A. oUice in Old Capitol tomor
row afternoon from 2 to 4:30 p.m. 
Instructions for Red Cross knit
ting projects will also be given. 

Pi Epsilon Pi Will Meet 
To Have Pictures Taken 

They are William Hotz, L3 of 
Omaha, Neb.; Gay Oollins, G of I 
Iowa City, and Robert Knoepfler, 
L3 of Iowa City. 

Members of Pi Epsilon Pi, na- _ 
tional pep fraternity, will meel at -------------
Kadgihn's studio at 7:30 tonight I I 1"" . ." -' where pictures of the group will .. 
be taken. 

Walt e r Wright, A4 of Des Today Thru Saturday 
Moines, preSident, urges that all The Cruelest Woman on The 
members and those qualified for ConUnent 
initiation be present. 

aliEUW 
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RADIO'S LEADING COMICS GIVE THE SCREEN 
ITS COCK·EYED COMEDY OF THE YEAR! 

Heavenly Day 
no", it will 

You Downl 

PLUS YOUR FAVORITES 

• The Great GILDERSLEEVE • 
MRS. UPPINGTON 
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Po-ssing 
the 

Buck 
by 

BILL 

BUCKLEY 

No less than ten persons stopped 
us yesterday to ask, "What·s the 
matter with the basketball team?" 
· .. To which we replied, "What 
do you think?" ... The answers 
varied, but all stllrted out with, 
"Well, they've played good ball, 
but .. " 

• • • 
Tbal tll our opinion. Is Ihe es

sence of tbe situation ... Iowa. has 
played I'ood ball In every confer
ence rame, and not once has made 
a sbowlJlI' for whleb tbe fans could 
be ashamed ... The Hawks have 
broken even In six tussles, four 
awa.y from home, and thaI's rood 
enourh for our money. at least for 
a. starter. 

• • • 
In two weeks the stretch drive 

begins, that breakneck race which 
decides the conference champion 
and usually the national intercol
legiate titUst ... Then is when the 
pressure is on, the early front
runners fade, and the victories 
really count ... We like Iowa when 
the chips are down. and we'll watch 
tile team with interest then . . . 
No, we're not gunning the Hawks 
for the championship ... We think 
third place i~ their spot, and, con
sidering everything, that's nice 
going. 

• • • 
AJI thD learns play good bal! in 

the tlt'sl semester-it's only natural 
to put the best foot forward at 
\he start . . . But that roaring 
stretch grind Is Ule killer, when 
tnoSt teams find out they call be 
beaten COn Istently, and are . . . 
Three won, three lost Isn't ha.lf 
bad for a record, considering the 
brand of ball that' been pJaYljd, 
and Ule IS-game conference sched
ule. 

• • • 
They're ~aying Iowa can·t keep 

up a 40-mlnute pace, always fades 
Ol·t in the last 10 minutes, will ac
quire a defeatist complex, and will 
wind up next to Chicago In the 
cellar ... But those are the expe,ts 
·.vho are remembering past seas
ons, haven·t seen anything good in 
the Hawkeye showings to date .. . 
And we're say i n g Iowa isn't 
lIu'ough with this race yet. 

• • • 
'rhe Hawk have been bClIten 

twh:e .. by two-point. margl1lll
nothhlg wrong with that, ts tbere\' 
· .. Tl1ey've al 0 been beaten by 
lllillOts, a sevenpolnt defeat at t~e 
bands of a rangy enthnslastlc 
bunch 01 sophomores leading tIle 
race-a.nythlng wrong witb tb~t? 
· .. Give the boys a s ix-point home 
floor advantage on two of UJOse 
tiJb. and they'll beat Ohio Slate 
here. and make anybody's ram 
out of a tll5sle with minois. 

• • • 
AnyWay, Iowa will have two 

things in Its favor during the re
mnindel' ot the schedule . .. First, 
six of the nine con1erence game~ 
will be played in Iowa field house 
-nil except one return games ... 
Second, Dick Hein is expected to 
be eUgible. in turn making the 
meager supply of substitutes more 
effective ... Ir Hein comes back, 
there'll be very few games in which 
Milt Kuhl wilr go out on Couls. for 
Big Dick is very capable during 
breather periods . . . Then Jim 
O'Brien can devote his full at
tention to guard-and Iowa wJlJ 
have enough sUbstiutes to carry 
them through the toughest strug
gles ... Anyway, wait and see. 

HAWKEYE 
HIGHLIGHTS 

In half of the University of 
Iowa's con(erence games, Hawk
eyes and opponents have scorc:d 
the same number of field goals ... 
free throws won the games ... it 
was 120-20 In field goals in the 
Iowa - Wisconsin game ... Iowa 
made 9 of t5 free throws to win 
· .. also 20-20 in the Ohio State 
battle. but the Buckeyes sank 14 
of 15 free throwS to Iowa's 12 of 
20. . . and 15-15 in the lUinois 
fracas, the Hlini making 12 of 20 
charity tosses while Iowa, given 
only 7, made 5. 

• • • 
Tom Chapman and Vic Siefel 

contInue to set !be pace in Iree 
Ibrows. . . Tom bas hll 28 or 
34 In all games. Siesel 26 of 37 
• . . In conference games, Sle~el 
ba.s n of ZI and Chapman 18 
e( 23 tries. . . little Ben Triekey, 
with fewer cba.nces, Is dolnr 
OK 100 •.• 10 of 12 In all lI'ames 
and 8 out of 9 In l",ue con
les&e ... Ihe entire squad In tbe 
ten rames ha.s made 90, mIssed 
48. 

• • • 
10W~'s wrestling team, even with 

sophomore~ in most of the spo~, 
loOks Ilke a powel'ful one ... shut 

TH E D AIl; Y lOW AN. lOW A CITY. 10 W~A THJJ,f!SDA Y. JANUARY 22. J~ . 

THE DAIL IOWAN 

SP 
Track Quality 
Still Unknown 

Team Is Question 
Mark After Long 
Fall Track Card 

AIter a long schedule ot fall 
track events, the quality of Iowa's 
1942 track team stilt remains a 
question mark. This year. leading 
the Hawks into the '42 cinder 
wars will be Henry Vollenwieder 
and Irv Wall, who recenUy were 
elected co-captains of the squad. 

There are a number of men who 
should be able to contribute great
ly to the squad, but who at the 
present time are engaged in cither 
swimming. wrestling or basket
ball. Three weight men. Milt Kuhl 
of Ida Grove, Bruce Fountain of 
Missouri Valley, and Tom Chap
man or Storm Lake, are playing 
basketball. Other basketball men 
who have had experience in track 
are Vince Harsha of Oxford, and 
Don Thompson of Mapleton. 

The remaining material for field 
events consists oC Adrian Kline of 
Aurelia . Albert Litzelman of Os
age, Harris Stageberg of Dell Rap
Ids, S. D., Jim Walker of South 
Eend, Ind., Jim Thompson of Des 
Moines and Jim Davis of Crystal 
Lake. 

Three Tankslcrs 
Three men-Ed M a h 0 n e y of 

Kansas City, Kan., Vito Lapin of 
Rockford, Ill., and Douglas La. 
Nore o~ Grand Forks, N. D.,-are 
at the present on the swimming 
team and may not be able to com
pete in the indoor meets. 

On paper the sprint department 
loks the strongest, headed by Co
copt, Irv WoH of Sterling. 1II. Dur
ing the fall inter-squad meets, 
Sophomore Lee Farmer of May
wood, Ill., turned in the lowest 
time in nearly all sprint events he 
~ntered. Farmer has not as yet 
been tested in conierence compe
tition, making his ability undeter
mined. 

8,/Q()1ti 
NELSDN ~lO;.,.i.I..:; 
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Hawkeye Basketball Statistics 
{J1(lhidual coring 

Mariaris Go to Cedar Rapids 
To Meet St. Potri.cks Tonight 

-----------------------------------------~------------t 

City High, U-High, St. Pat's 8egin Series 
. G,o Back Into Action Friday. Of. Four Tills 

Little Hawks to Meet 
Fairfield 5 Saturday 
For Red Cross Fund 

Injuries Hinder Blues' Sf. Pat's Plays Host 
Chances for Triumph To St. Wencesjaus 
Over Anamosa Five Tomorrow Evening. 

Mertenmen to Ploy 
West Waterloo High 
In Rood Tilt Friday 

Rivermen to Meet 
Second Place Team 
Here Tomorrow Night 

Coach FI'an Merten announced A rock bottom low was reached 

Irish Out for Second 
Victory of Campaign; 
Invaders Undefeated 

St. Pat·s will be out for its second 
yesterday that City high will play by U-high last night in lts hopes of victory of the yeal' tomorrow night 

I 
a benefit game with ~ 'airIield high retaining a perfect record in the 
Satul'day night at the local gym conference against Anamosa to
at 8 o'cloclt, participating in the morrow night, as injuries keep 
state-wide campaign to raise funds plaguing the Rivermen quintet. 
tor the purchase of 15 Red Cross It is doubtful it Capt. Gcorge 

when it langles with an undefeated 
St. Wenceslaus of Cedar ~apids 
outfit at the south sidel's' gym .T~e 
Irish dropped a g~me to the Red 

ambulances. Fairfield eliminated Lehman will be able to see action Raiders e'l\'lier in the campaign 
the Little Hawks last year in the in the tussle, and misfortune struck at Gedar Rapids. 
sub-state high school basketball again last night during a scrimmage 

I Among the teams that have fal-tournament. as Bob "Peanuts" A de r man 
b Ul' ed h's heel lac ' ng lu' the len LlIlder the Parlor City quint .. t's Both teams will be donating l' s I ,P I m on ~ 

their services and equipment in bench for the Friday night Illt. power is the 11lcal St. Mary's ag
accordance with. the Iowa sports Hopes of knocking off the sec- gregation, which was downed tw
drive to raise the funds for the ond-place team in the conference ice. both times by 26-24 scores. 
ambulances. Fairfield is coached looked very slim with the two reg- All of the parochial schllOls in 
by Dwight Hoover, former Iowa ulars out of the lineup. Scrim-

Out of Town 
Hold Earlier Decision 
Over Tough Irish 5 
At Iowa City, 4()"22 

PI'obable starting Lineup,: 
St. Mary's Sl Fils 
Brack .................... E ............. Dolan 
Seemulh .............. 10'. ......... ...... Cuny 
Halsch .................. C ......... Sllanalwi 
Chadek .. ....... G ...... Kenney 
Smith ............ G .. ............. . 

With only sIx games remainint 
on its schedule, SI. Mary's will 
open a series of four out 01 town 
games tonight when it meeis Sl 
Pat's quintet at Cedar Rapids. The 
last two games of the season will 
be played in Iowa City. 

Tonight the Manans w III be 
playjng a team which they defeal. 
ed earlier th is season. 40-22. It 
was expected thut the Cedar Rap. 
ids Irish w 0 u t d be one of Ihe 
toughest teams that the Ramblen 
would meet before that first en· 
counter. but Sueppel's quintet gate 

gl'I'd star. maging against the alumni of U- Cedar Rapids have been beaten by everyone a surprise. 
The game will follow on the high, the Bluehawks appeared very tomolTow's invadit)g team. St. Pat's Lengthy 

heels of the Mississippi Valley ragged and ou~ of for~. Minus the Strange Floor Shanahan, tallest man of tbe 
contest the Hawklets will play at ~Llxh-foot f.ourt-htnChl. helghtthof BClapt. TI1Psday night the Green and Irish crew, was expected to giVt 
W I 'd ' . e man In e meup, e ue- ...." St M ' I t f t bl 

ater ~o Fl'l ay mght agall1st hawks couldn't control the bank White lost a thriller to thrice~ . ary s p en y 0 rou e III 

weIst thhlgh . f t d' I bo~rds. Both the defense and of· beatcn St. Mary's of Muscatjne, the first tussle. but Joe HaIscb 
n e con erence s an II1gs re- f bl d I 1 kept him from doing much dam· 

lea"ed by Wilbul' Dolzell of Du ense crum cd un er t lC oppon- 32-28. One of the main reM. ons for aae. Dolan and Curry, Irish IJII. 
o. .". •• - ent's attack. The alumni would . I .. 

bl uque'bdlu'letctotrhofLMittSISISHSJPP\1 Val- limit the Rivermen to one shot from the IrIsh OSS was the floort" on ~.aSr~hJ'Cl\).h·e ththeeMoaur:I'Satnasndwillllgl ~m~'1 
.ey pu IC y, e 1 e a~ ts are the back court. and lhen leave the which the game was played. he " 
111 (Ifth place WIth three wms and bewildered U-high quintet staod- baskets wcre located flush against tonight. 
three losse~. West WaterlOO . IS t«.-o ing f1atfoolcd as they broke down the. walls, which pr~vented the St. Mary's traditional "hot" m.lU, 
places behmd WIth one Wlll and the floor for their own basket. Knttamen from opemng up and Co-capt. Tony Brack, didn·t have 
three losses. AI h . t brealdng into the basket. BULCon- much opportunity to drive in lor 

Dave Danner. i~ still in .second t OU1h. th~ !,-n~mos~ qUI~te_ nell, Earl Murphy and Jim RllSsell one-handed shots against SI. Wen. 
place m the mdlvldual scorll1g be- mady sfha(t el U lug(h s pelfect ICC.

t 
were shaken up by collisions with eeslaus last Monday. and he didn\ 

h · d D 1m S I f R It or a our can erence WillS, 1 b . , t f t'l th I t r 111 e er amp e a ooseve ' J] t b bl ttl th the unprotected 0 stacle. come up a arm un I e as ew 
high of Cedal' Rapids. Danner will wr J no I eda eA 0 . atte be COt~- Capt. Bob Quinlan came into minutes. G E' 0 r g e Seemuth will 
undoubtedly take over the lead h~rg'~nce ea'd I ~llc ory r e his own in the st. Mary's encounter probably start with Brack in \hI 
in the second semester if he ean\ thl ~ow£\'eh c 1a c;'"It·gerstl etavbes I when he poured in 10 points, and front court tonight. 
I th t em 1/1 suc a POSI Ion 1 a y . G 
(eep e presen pace, because b r g U-h 'gh th 'Il t'il b recelved two more when one of Smith, Chadek at uard! 
Sample ':I'ill finish his high school s::o~~ in th~ confe%n:: ra~~ wit~ the ~arian players made a field Mel vi~ Smith and Co·capt. Ed· 
competitIOn at the end of the pres- th 'ee win a d n defeat goal 111 the wrong basket. Russell die Chadek will take the floor at 

Other sprint candidates are Bill 
Green of Newton, Dick McCarthy 
of Webster City, Bernard Mertes 
Jf Chicago, Art Schlauder of Dow
lers Grove. 111.. William Smith of 
::;allipolis, Ohio. Don Slye of Des 
l'Ioines, Kenneth Snyder of Cory
Ion. Melvin Stone of Cedar Rap
ds and Wilbur Wortman of Grin-
1ell. 

G FG FT FTlI-I PF TP ent semestel·. ~onlere~c~ S~n~ings: . conn~cted for eight, and Murphy the guard posts tonight. Smilh Iw 
Tom Chapman, f 10 39 26 8 23 104 , Curly Brack and Don Farns - Team W L P :for SIX. been improving rapidly in rmnt 
Milt Kuhl. c ... . 10 42 9 6 25 93 worth of Coach Herb Cormack's U-High 4 0 1.0~~ Passes Still Bad games. especially in capturing reo 

~~~ S~~f~~:, f .' ............... ..... .. ... .. ~~ ~~ i~ I ~ I~ ~: I ~I~~~~gand~~e~o~~~be:q~~~ aa~'~ Anam~~~ t ; ~ . ~~~ is ;t7~ nSo~a~:·~~:sSh~~~nbgc :;t:~~ ~~~~~~: ~~~s~~~e;:~~~e~n!~ 
WendeU Hill. f . ........... ............ ................ 10 20 2 6 21 42 two spots respectively in the soph- wwest BI er hY 3 3 '500 stage of the season In Tuest\ay's artist will start at the center pol. 
R d Sod . t 10 13 7 6 11 23' cst ranc . : d f t I·tl·on.' u y erquls • g ......... ............ ... .......... l omore scormg T' t 2 2 500 game many passes alme or eam-
All Others .......... 7 10 9 27 24 VARSITY STANDING ~~n~~ello . 0 2 :000 mates went into enemy hands with After tonight the Ramblers pia)' 

W L Pct. TP OP Mt. Vernon 0 4 .000 the resultant loss of potentilll Catholic Central at Ottumwa, 5t 
174 90 48 126 438 Davenport ....... 5 0 1.000 208 126 poInts that might have won the Paul's at BUrlington and Parne1l. TOTALS 

Big Tell Games Only 
Workmau Develops Fast Chapman. I ........... .. ... . .. 

Robert Workman. a sophomore Kuhl . c ................................ ; .. .................... .. 
.. 6 22 
6 27 

16 
4 

East Waterloo 4 0 1.000 126 95 il\lme for the Krittamen. I tilere. The last two games, 10 b! 
7 13 60 Fl·anklin . . 3 1 .750139122 No Permanent Two reserves saw some action played here, are . with Calholk 
3 16 58 Roosevelt ... . ... 4 2 .667 194 166 in the game. Bop Connell and J.im Central of Ft. Madison and 5L 

'rom Perry. has been developing SI~gel, g ....... .. ......................................... .. 
'ast as a distance runner. He has I Tl'lckey •. f ............................................. ....... . 

... 6 19 
6 17 
6 9 
6 10 

17 
8 
4 
I 
2 

4 7 55 Iowa Cily ...... 3 3 .500 204 156 Montgomery looked good in the Pat's of Iowa City. 
1 6 42 Dubuque 2 4 .333 142 179 time they played, and wlll undoub- -------------
5 6 22 West Waterloo 1 3 .250 127 161 Grl·d (aplal·n In tedly add some punch in the latter Jroven his ability to keep pace S~derqUlst, g .................. ......... ... ....... .. 

.vith Big Ten competition, having Hili, f ......... ... . ,...... ......... . ........................... . 4 12 21 Clinton .............. 1 4 .200 140 174 part of the season. Free throws 
Non the mile race when the Hawks All Others .......................... ~ 4 3 16 10 McKinley .......... 1 4 .200 ll2 183 also need some practice, with over 
net Minnesota last fall. 

TOTALS 
TEAM SCORING 

Another distance hopeful. Carl 
,chnoor of Perry. hns not as yet 
;ccn any action because of an op- Gamcs Iowa 

Wilson . . .......... 0 3 .000 74 104 '42 F H k hall of the ones attempted misses 
108 59 33 64 275 SOPHOMORE STANDING or aw s in the Marian encounter. 

W L Pet. TP OP 
Opponrnls Davenport .4 0 1.000 136 59 Th I G 'dd 

F~ ~~f'~~ ~ ~~:~ ~~~:i~~"~ ~ :~~~ 2~~ l~: Iowa 's Iootball team will have I E rl~eyowa df-l I ers 
19 3 7 9 41 East Wat.erJoo 3 1 .750 71 67 no permanent captain next faU, n 1St ester ay n 
21 6 4 16 48 Wilson ........... ..... 2 1 .667 72 56 due to the uncertain draft situation 

lration on his klll:e 10 remove a FG FT FTM PF TP 
,orn cartilage. Washington (H) . .17 18 7 21 52 

The I'emainder of the distance Butler .... .. ... .. .... 15 5 4 9 35 
men include Robert Albright oI Western Michigan 19 II 4 10 49 

17 7 5 I I 41 I Clinto~ ........... _3 2 .600 139 126 ior m o:st of the players, Coach Ed- N I A' S . 
14 6 8 9 34 FrankIm ........ . 1 3 .250 114 121 die Anderson announced last night. ava Ir ervlce 
13 13 7 10 39 1 Roosevelt ......... . 1 4 .200 92 119 Anderson said a game captain 

::::edar Rapids, Don Arganbright 01 Nebraska (H) ..... . .... 15 4 6 II 34 
Guthl'ie Center, Robert Jaggard Mi~hjgan ... ........ .. ... .. .. .1S 4 5 12 40 
'f St. Louis, Mo., Dick Keil of ~~ICagO ............. _... 23 7 4 14 53 
Iowa City, Dick Lord of Evanston. ~sconsll1 (H) ... ~.... .20 9 6 10 49 
ill., Robert Orth of Sioux City, I Mmnesota (H) ...... .......... 12 15 2 to 39 

20 5 7 11 45 I Dub~que ............ 1 5 .167 104 200 would be named for each game, 
19 3 7 13 41 · McKmley ..... 0 5 .000 113 165 and an honorary leader for the 
20 14 I 15 54 VARSITY CORING season ejected after the schedule 
15 12 8 7 42 G FG FT PF TP is completed. 

Gerold Stevenson o( Hoi s tie n Ohla .State .. 20 12 8 10 52 
... eorge Vacik of West Branch: 1I11l10ls 15 5 2 19 35 

onald Well o( Iowa City and Du. TOTALS 
vid Meyer of Decorah. 174 90 48 126 438 

* * * 
Sample. Roos .. 6 32 27 11 91 The 1941 squad was a guest of 

166 8<1 65 119 416 Danner, IC ........ 6 27 11 15 65 Pr€::>o and Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher at 
The mIddle distance candida te 

'il'c1ude Arnold Carlson. Harrison 
CaS.!! and Bernard Franquemont, 

11 of Des Moines; Don Hessel
;chwerdt of Kalona, and John Mc
Collister of Iowa City. 
Vollenweider 10 Lead Hurdler ' 
Co-capt. Hank Vollenweider of 

Dubuque will undoubtedly lead 
the hurdiers for the coming seas
on. Although Vollenweider h u s 
/lot as yet returned to hl~ old form, 
le is expected to round inlo shape 
,era I'e the season opens. Another 
Iood hurdle prospect Is Normnn 
Pullman of Sidney, who Ivan the 
30-yw'd hijih hurdics in the all
Jnlversity carniva~ held last Sat
Jrday . 

other hurdlers ore Bob Eiel of 
Osage, who expects to rcturn to 
lehool the second semester, Will
iam Hampton of Ft. Madison. Mey
el' Markovitz of lowa City, Will
iam Spencer of Belleville, N. J .• 
Dnd Ed Wilkerson at Terre Haute, 
Ind. 

High jump candidates other than 
Kuhl and Harsha, are C h est e I' 
Cowden of Cedat· Rap ids, Joe 
Ganlz ot Sioux City. Richard Goe
nne of Davenport. H~nry Miller 
of Ida GI'ove and Jim Thompson. 

Don HcsscJschwerdt, Jack Mo),
ers of Guthrie Center and Kenneth 
Steinbeck of Rubio, are so far the 
only men vying for pole vault 
positions . 

Thc opening meet lor thc Hawk. 
eye trockstcrs will be Feb. 20. 
when Ihey mcct Chi C II g a Dnd 
NOI·thwestern in a trlangulor meet 
at Iowa City. ---- -

* * * Day, Dav ....... 5 22 9 2 53 a dinnO\' in Iowa Union last night, 
Delzell. F'r ... . 4 20 7 11 47 with sweaters and Jackets being 

Hawkeye Cagers Get Second Day of Rest 
In Preparation for Semester Examinations 

Hawks Will Face 
9-----------

Hawk Golden Glovers 
To Fight in Cedar Rapids 

Bissell, Roos .... 6 16 11 15 43 awal·ded. Athletic depal·tment of-
Tremyane, CI .... 5 16 8 12 40 ficials were also guests at the an-
Lidle. Fr ........ 4 16 5 6 37 nual (unction. 

H. Fiala , WW .... 4 14 7 5 35 -============; 
J 'u Tb'psolJ. IC 6 14 7 16 35 • • 
Nauman. WW . 4 14 4 15 32 1 Washington U. Drops I 
Sullivan. IC .. .. 5 12 8 17 32 Loebs as Grid Coach 
Spencer, Dav .... 5 14 3 6 31 .. 
Johnson. Cl .. 5 11 6 IS 28 ST. LOUIS (AP)-Arter drop-Kansas Cage Teal!' 

Here January 29 Moore, McK ..... 5 11 6 12 28 ping Frank (Butch) Loebs as foot-
A team of H University of lowa Streeter, Dub .. .. 6 10 8 13 28 ball coach. Washington university 

Glasner. WW .... 4 12 5 7 27 of the Missouri Valley conference 
lowa 's Hawkeye cagers received 

their second straight day of rest 
yesl.erday. as they prepared to 
meet final examinations next week 
and got a chance to recuperate be
(are meeting Kansas great Big Six 
team here Jan. 29. 

students will compete in the Ce-
dar Rapids Golden Glove~ boxing 
tournament in lhe early part of 
Februury. Jack Duree. A3 of Ot-
tumwn, COach of the group. an-
nounccd ye,; terday. 

The squad is training daily, and 
will compete in severt weight class-
es for the ' chance to fight in' the 
Tournament of Champions at Chi-

The Hawks will engage in only 
limited drills until the engagment 
with the Jayhawks, and the relax
ation and tuneup battle is expect
ed to put them in fine trim lor the 
return to conference wars here cago in March. The squad Jist is: 
Feb. 2 against Chicago. ' 1I2-pound- Dick Duvies. Coeur 

S. Zegarac, EW 4 9 8 6 26 announced a 3-mnn committee 
Kelling, Dav ... 5 11 4 II 26 yesterday to supervise intercol-
Pender, Dub ...... 6 8 10 5 26 legiate sports. physical education 

SOPHOMORE CORING and student health. 
G FG FT PF TP Dr. Frank H. Ewerhardt, chail'-

Brack. IC .... ... ... 6 29 9 19 61 man of the faculty athletic board, 
Farnswerth, Ie 6 30 4 12 64 was named head of the health 
Ji'ouschee, Roos .. 5 15 13 12 43 service and coordinator of the 
Helbach, McK .. 5 12 9 8 33 work o( the committee. 
Gill, CI .. _ ....... ... 5 9 13 13 31 Robert Kinnan, basketball coach, 
Barta, Wil ...... 3 14 3 9 28 was given supervision of inter-
Brown, Cl ........ _5 11 6 9 28 collegiate athletics and Willis H. 
Paulsen, Dav ... 3 12 3 1 27 Summers, a member of the physi-
Kadesky, Dub ... 5 10 5 8 25 cal education staff, was lTjude 
Pickford. Fr 4 II 3 8 25 head of that department. In statistics released yesterday, d'Alene, Idaho. IIS-pound-:t;Iel'

Tom Cha~man. ~icry. red-head~d I na.rd COnl'ad, Council BJuf[s. 126-
forward, IS leading the tcam m pound-Puul Powell, Aliquippn , Post ~easOl1 Series Announc~d 
scoring both in all games and con- . CHICAGO (AP) - ContlOUtng 
ference encounters. Chapman has Pa. 136-pound - DIck Goenne, their expansion policy, directol's 
counted 104 points altogether, and Davcnport ; Byron Beeler. Des o( the national semi-pro baseball 
60 in six loop tussles. Milt Kuhl Moines; Morrl$ Stark, Woolstock. r congress, in their final session yes
and Co-capt. Vic Siegel tr.ail him 147-pound _ Bob Duffy. Bus~ey; ~erday • .nnnounc~d a post s.eas.on 
closely in bolh clepartments, how- Paul Basler. Des Moines' Jack I Internatlonai serIes w!llch Will tn. 
ever, Kuhl WIth 93 in all games ' . . elude the 1942 Un I ted States 
and 58 io the conference, and Sie- Duree, Ottumwa. 160-pound:-BIII champions. winners of the nation
gel with 86 and 55. Garnel', COllne!1 B~UfI~; W~liam al tournament at Wichita. Kans., 

Iowa has outscored its len op- Bcebe. :Vev~l. Wllb~1 t Danon, Sf'pl. 7 to 13. 

A new Cootball coach will be 
named J"ter by the athletic board. 
Among those ment.ioned as possible 
sUj:cessor to Loebs al'e F.rapeis 
Schtllidt. formerly of Ohio State. 
and Otto Roost, former Kansas 
univers ity gl'idiron star, 

At Moscow, Idaho, where hc put 
the Univcl'sity of Idaho back on 
its football feet last fall, Schmidt 
said the mention of his name In 
connection with the Washin4ton 
university job was "ne.ws to me." ponents to dote, 438 points to 416. Audobon, JImmy. Paill, Laurel. ------__ 

In thrce of itE last roul' flames, the 175-.pound-Lyall Taylor; Cedar Association Plans Tourncy 
tealll has tied Ihc I)pp"~ition on Rapld i. NEW YORK (AP)-The United Irish Down W1ldca~. 6l-43 

Three 10IVa gridders enlisted in 
the naval air C01'PS here yeslel'day, 
raising to seven the number of 1941 
Hawkeyes who have signed up 
for sCI'vices in the flying branch€::> 
o£ both services. 

Bill Green, Newton backfield 
star; Wayne Miller, reSel've quart
erback !I'om TIpton, and BOb Ben
der, letter-winnjng left halfback 
from Tipton with <lnother year of 
competition IeIt, are the men who 
enlisted with the naval all' corps 
traveling board yesterday. 

The trio will take cursory phys
ical examinations at University 
hospital. and will go to St. Louis 
lor final physicals later. 

Bob Otlo, regular tackle last 
fall; Ross Anderson, winne!' of two 
letters at guard, and another year 
01 competitiOtl left, and Art John
son. reserve fullbQck and winncl' 
of two letters on the wrestling 
team. have tltready joined the arrny 
it I I' corps, and will probably re
por~ for duty next month. 

Al Coup pee, winner of three let
ters at quarterback, has already 
enlisted in the naval air corps 
and assigned to the "FlYing Kern
els" unit, composed of Western 
con1erence athletes. He will not 
be ca lled until June, however . 

Two former 10\,>,a gridpers (Ire 
already in the nava l air corp;:;. Jens 
Norgaard, letter-winning end two 
years ago, has almost completed 
his training course in California,' 
and JelTY Niles, n letter winner al 
fullback and cenler in 1938. h at 
present in training. 

Russ Martin Quits 
For Airline Job 

'We'll Be Better' 
Paul Derringer Likes 

Reds' Chances 

MIAMI. Fla. (APl-Big Paul 
Del'l'inger figures the Cincinnati 
pitching staff won't be aUolVinI 
many runs this year. and that thl 
Rcds will be getting more for 
themselves. 

"We're a better hitting ball club 
than we showed last season," the 
plate-nicking righthander said. 

"TJle Reds haven·t weakeD!li 
themselves with thcir trades. 
either." 

Derringer thinks the amazin, 
performances of Elmer Riddle. III! 
rookie right-handel' who led IbI 
National league both in winning 
percentage and earned runs, WI! 

no flash in the pan. 
"Riddle can have anoUler ~ood 

year," the veteran workhorse com· 
mented. "He knows bow to pitch.' 

Den-inger sa id he expecled I 

bIg imp r a v em e n t in Junior 
Thompson, who slowed up la.t oea· 
son and believes Johnuy Vander· 
meel' will win a lot of games '·d 
he'll just gct the ball over." 

The pilcher brushed aside qUe!' 

tions about his own expectnlio~ 
with: 

"I'll win as many as I can." 

'Cisco Tourney Stars 
SA\'< FRANCISCO (AP)-Wi~ 

Byron Nelson as the man to bea\ 
the country's touring golfers fi~ 
first shots today in the 72·h&r 
San Francisco tournament. n Ii .. 
000 event along the winter trail,:. -

out Bl'adl~ Tech 32-0. .. next Chiliox Frown on Plan rield goals, "lid the iSSLlC has bcen States Goll association, which re- SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)-

Russ Mal'Un, boxing inwt\'uctor 
at the University of Iowa for the 
I t two yeurs, hUI resigned from 
Ihe post, cf(ec(ive Feb. 1, it hns 
been UIlIIUUIICcd. meets Chicago at Iowa City Jun. CHICAGO (AP) - The Cub's 

31. .. it' probable that Caplain »1(1n of rcnting the homc of Ulcir 
Loy Julius, who hurt a shoulder crosstown rival for night baseball 
joint in a tryout, will. stay out of got IittJe in the way of a welcom
the Maroon meet to allow the in-l ing respODl;e .from the White Sox 
jury more time to heal. Ye!!teroAY. 

decidNI by freo throws. lJawks came up with 20 buckcts, cenlly cancelled its four national Notre Dume's barraSe of field 
In thc Wi(con~in sum', cite It but Iowa iliaciI' 12 (ree throws, championship; lor 1942 to dcvote goals buried NurU1we;ltcrn's hopes 

team counted 20 field goail;, but Ohio State 14. lIlinois and Iowa i~ attentIon to the country's wal' of squaring the annual sel'ies last 
Iowa collected nine free throws to made 15 field goals apiece, but effort, announced plans last night I night, the Iri sh winning, 61 to 43, 
the Badgers' five. In the 0 h i 0 the llIini converted 12 c h a 1'1 l y for a nationwide open tournament to sweep both ends or the 1941-42 
State 5el-to, both' the Btlcks trnrl tosses to the -Hawks'S. . to raise funds for war relief. games. . 

MarUn, from ~ioux City, has ac
cepted il positiol) as a p!lpl w~th 
a west coast airlines company. 
He will recei-..e an M.A. In com
merce at the mid-year convocation: 
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Four Enlist 
In Guard Unit 

Four new enlistments in com
p~ny C of the Iowa sta te guard 
unlt were reported by capt. Earl 
Gillord after the company drill 
last night in the Iowa City arm
Ory. 

New enlistees, completing com
pany C's quota, are Perry Oakes, 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, lOW A 

Hubert C. Rexroat, Richard Van- eX~l..tor without bond of the will I • • i exemption wUl be deducled from awarded annually to persons of 
dcn~erg and Herman Zimmerli·l of Mary R. Temple, who died Jan. \ ON 86TH BIRTHDAY I the total property assessment .m~de the Caucasian race, born in the 
Enl1~lmcn!s 9rc voluntary and last 5 in Iowa City. agamst eac;h individual c!almu;'g I state of Iowa who have been grad-
for a period of three years. I h . t J W I the exemphon. The deduction mil ' 

10 o'clock clas::;es. There is also 
one for a boy with no 10, 11, and 
1 o'clock classes. Apply at the 
University Employment bureau. 

LEE tI. KANN 
Director 

" We plan to nave one of the i n anol el appt>1I11ll nl, . a - r lumnus Will Broadcast be made at Ihe time of tax pay- uated from a college or university 
best ouWts in the slate," Capt. do and Peter 111. Swartzendruber • • I ment. located in Iowa, and selected be- I 
Gifford said, In announcing that were named executol'~ or estate t Onglnal Songs • After the tax exempt!on is cause of their scholarship, serious-
Wednesday night of each week has matters of J P Swartzendruber Att W·W M h f made and other taxes paid, the ness of purpose, moral character MID-YEAR CONVOCATION 
'-_ th 'Jar . . 'y. l am urp y, one 0 county I·S re imbursed by the Des . INVITATIONS 
uc~n set. as e company s I;egu who died Dec. 27, 1941. Bond was five living members of the 1880 . . - . and need of financial assistance. 
drill pel'lod. tl d t 40 000 d r I [ th . Momcs office COl the amount of Incumbents ate eligible for re- Candidates !?r deg~ees who wish 

xc a , . 1:!3 ua mg c ass rom . e uruver- the homes tea a exemption. appointmenl No Roberts .... 110\"5 to. purchase JI1Vltat.lollS for the 

Judge Evans Appoints 
Three Estate Executors 

Judge Harold D. Evans yester
day appoin ted Warren K. Hirsch 

If the considered immigra lion 
lnw is passed in Uruguay, it would 
close the last open door to immi
gration among the American dem
ocracies. 

Sity college of law, w!ll broadcast ... ~ 
a musical program Monday at 8:30 may pursue, as majors, the studies rrud-yeat convoc;a1ton, Feb. 3, 
p.m. over station WSUI. Mrs. Adelics Wolfe Rites of law, medicine, dentistry, veter-I should. lea~e their orders at Ule 

His program will feature songs ' inary medicine or theology. Each alumru oWce by W~dn.csday, Jan. 
which he has composed, including Will Be Held Tomorrow fellowship provides an annual sti- 21, at 5 p.m. Invltaltons are 6 
a song lor university alumni. ----- pend o[ $1100. In accepting the I cents each and cash should accom-

-------------------------------------------- A member of the Johnson county Funeral service [or Mrs. Adelia award the holder must state his pany order. 
bar I1ssociation, Murphy will be Wolfe, former resi~ent of Ti{iln , pw·pose to return to the state of PROF. F. G. mGBEE 

Daily Iowan Want: Ads 
* * * * * * * * * ROOMS FOR RENT WANTED - LAUNDRY 

86 years old the night of his broad- who died al Mission, Tex., wiu be Iowa for a· period of at least two Director 
cast. held tomorrow afternoon at 2 year, [allowing the completion of 

Jansa Applies to State 
For Johnson County's 
Homestead Exemptions 

I o'clock in Oathout's funeral chapel. his studies at Columbia university. RECREATlONAL SWJ1\IMING 
Mrs. Wolfe is survived by her DEAN ItARRY It. NEWBURN The women's pool will be open 

husband, CharJes M. WoUe .. Rer from 4 to 5:30 p.m. dally during 
Iowa City Pythian sisters are asked lIANDCRAFr CLUB examination week, and 10-12 p.m. 
to attend the (uneral sllfvice. W.R.A. handcraft club will not Saturday morning, Jan. 31. 

me e t until after exams. Next PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 
meeting will be Feb. 3. 
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be changed. This is the last week 
for probates to pass their active 
tests. The time will not be ex
tended. Check with Seals club bul
letin board to find out how many 
points arc needed. Twelve are re

, qu!red to pass. 
HETTY E. COLVIN 
Presldenl 

El\1PLOYI\1ENT BUREAU 
Board jobs for two men are now 

available in university units. Qual
lficatioll.3 are cafeteria counter ex
perience, prepared meat carving 
experience and no 11 and I o'clock 
classes. 

LEE H. KANN 
Direetor 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
Prof. George Edward Boyd of 

the University of Chicago chem!s
tr-y department will speak at the 
zoology seminar .Friday, Jan. 23, 
at 4 p.m. in room 201, zoology 
building on the subject "Methods CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

ROOM fOI· girls. 511 E. Washing- LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat fin- County TrcHsurer Lumir J ansa 
yesterday made application to the 
state tax commission in Des Moines 

JEAN MARIE BAMBERG SEA.LS CL B of Surface Chemistry and Their OFFICIAL BULLETIN · 
(conUnued from page 2) 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per Une per day 
S consecutive days-

7c per nne per day 
6 conseclltive days-

5c \Jer line per d.a;, 
1 month-

4.c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at D,aily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called inl 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 

ton. Dial 4916. i£h, 5c pound. Dial 3762. Long-

SIN(3.LE and double rOoms with 
board. Mrs. Earl F'l-y. Dial 6869. 

stt·eth. 

LOST AND FOUND 

TWO s ingle rooms for men. Avail- LOST: BROWN LEATHER pursc 
able Feb. 1. 430 E. Jefferson in room 403, Chemistry bldg.; 

Dial 4378. Monday p.m. Reward. Dlol 7849. 

VERY WARM single room for WILL PERSON laking wrung coat 
man. $8. 14 N. Johnson. Dial a t tieldhouse Thursday after-

6403. noon, please return or call 2657. 

APPROVED double, half double 
rooms-girls; 2 blocks from 

campus; automatic heat, hot water. 
118 E.· Bloom ington. 

ATTRACTIVE, comfortable rooms 
with garage. Dial 7516. 

WARM room, close in . Business or 
graduate girl. Dial 6828. 

ONE DOUBLE; shower, steam 
beat; men. Dial 6403. 14 N. 

Johnson. 

THREE double rooms, $9 ,md $8. 

LOST: Brown flowered scarf Mall
day in Macbride Hall. Reward. 

Ext. 8253. 

SPECIAL NOTICE I 
---

SKATES SHARPENED AT Nov-
otony's. New horizonta l way 

elminates drag. No breaking in. 
214 S. Clinton. 

CAFES 

Have You Tried Our Meals? 
If not, you huve a treat in store. 

$5.50 l\tealbook-$5.00 

Two blocks from East Hall. Dial DAINTY MAID DONUT SHOP 
6826, 

~(-Hour Service 

APPROVED doub le or sitlgle I·OOln. 

Ctose in. Cooking privileges. MOTORS 
Dial 4888. I 
~RTNrnNTS ANn FLATS - For Finer Motor Service 

STUDIO COUCH, good condition. 
Dial 6014. SMALL apartment; private en-

trance. Dial 9508. 

See FRASER MOTORS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

Perry Livsey. Service Mgr. 
19 E. Burlington 

OVERCOATS, 38 and 40. Dial 4386. 

SMALL upright Kimball piano 
with matching bench, like new. 

tah be seen at 714 Ron~lds. Write 
A. G. Jorgensen, Newell, lows. 

SALESMEN WANTED 

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment. 
506 S. Dodge. Dial 2356. 

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment; 
frigidaire; laundry priviledges. 

328 Brown. Dial 6258. 

Dial 7545 

------ ~ 
PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLVMBING AND 

[or 1942 Johnson county homestead I or direct to Philip M. Hayden, sec
tax exemption totaling $226,994.95. retary, Columbia university, Ncw 

According to Jansa, homestead · York City. These fellowships arc 

President 

E IPLOYJ\IENT BUREAU 
A board job is available immedi

ately Ior u boy with no 8, 9, and 

LARGE ea,tern firm with estab-
lished clientele in Iowa City area 

se ks a pel·mancnt resident repre
sentative in Iowa City to handle 
the tClTitory. State education, ex
perience, qualifications, ctc. Box 
X; Daily Iowan. 

'l.'WO-ROOM fumished apartment. beating. Larew Co. 227 E. BRICK BRADFORD 
Clean, warm, quiet. For two peo- Washington. Phone tI68l. THL-' -GH·-O-·S-T--:!,-O-F-C-O-U-R-S-E-!-W-E------, r------v-N-O-T-S-O-FAS-T-,-M-~-F-R-IE-N-D..., 

pic only. 512 N. Gilbert. INSTRUCTION HIS AID IN OUR PLAN TO RU - THE GHOST'S PRICE 

APARTMENTS, electric reIrigera
tion. 416 S. Clinton. 

, 1 BRADFORD! WilL BE HIGH! 

.~~lEARN TO EARN . 
S.U.I. stu-l 
a business 

WANTED EMPLOYMENT _ .- ._----
LADY wishes office or clerical 

W 0 1" k . Experienced business 
manager, cashier, bookkeeper, 
typist; references. Dinl 6729. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
---------------WORKING girl or student for 

downtown apartment. Dial 4308. 

PAWNBROKERS 

Reliable Loan & Jewelry 
Licensed Pawnbrokel-s-ConIiden
tial Service-Expert Watch Repairs 

George W, O'Harra, 
JEWELER 110 S. Linn St. 

2 Doors So. of Iowa Drug 

FURNITURE MOVING "Join Up" with other 
BLECHA TR.-.NSFER and STOR- dents by enrolJing for 

education. 
AGE-Local and long distance "UNCLE SAM NEEDS 

hauling. Dial 3388. YOU" 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for eUlclcnt furniture moVlJll 

Ask about our 
W ARDllOBE SERVICJI 

DIAL 9696 

LEARN TO DANCE-Private and 

'

class instruction. Harriet Walsh. 
Dial 5126. 

Brown's 
Commerce College 

'Established 1921 
Day School Night School 

"Evcry Day is Registration 
Day at Brown's" 

Dial 4682 

What Does Feb. 14 
Mean to You? 

Febru~ 14 aDd the renewal of memories • . • II means paper lace and 
hearts and Uttle fat cupids abootlDq their arrows your way. II means a box of 
candy from your beat freckled-face beau aDd a .ly red heart with your initials 
aDd his ••• Take advantage of the opportunity to be as sentimental as you 
Ulce-NOW ail tou were then. . . 

Walch for Ideal for personal valentinel,-Look for them in 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
DIAL 4191 

1fENRY 

I'vE BEEN HIDING OUT. 
roP. UtnlL MY MUSTACHE 
GRCNIED "lW:K. ••.. I CUT 
11 OFF wrTH A HACK-SAW, 
SO T COULD JINE THE 

ARMY, ·· •• 

l3'lJT 1lI1!Y TURNED 
M E DOWN FCR BEING 
61 ! ... WHY. ~D BURN 

" , " MAN <JUST GIOTS 
"10 FIGHTI"",>GE J>;f 60. 

OUT IN ·HANG·KNOT ·l 
THATS WHEN HIS 

13l.OOt> STAR:r5 10 
SHOw TR.i'CES OF 
ORE llIATGIVE HIS 

SKIN A GUN-'AETAL 
'FINISH I 

'If\lIS WILl. BE· A 
RELIEF 10 THt: JUDGE 

"'NO ROBIN 

FALLS 
OtrJ: IS IT BECAUSE IT 
BECAME UNLOCKED? 

BUQC»e:sS ~.mN 
TTE, H .C 

DEAl' NO.Af.'I- WI-IEN TI-lE: 
S UN FL.IRTS WITH ,He: 
I2.A /N. DOES IT ~E.cOME 
A R.AlfIIl3£AlJ 1 " 

Seals club will hold a reorgani- Application to Some of the Prob
zation meeting, Wednesday, Jan. 21 lems of Biology." This lecture is 
at 4:45 p.m. Members should be sponsored by the graduate col
present to voice preference in time l Iege and the public is invited. 
of meelillil as the day will have to PROF. J. H. BODlNE 

CHIC YOUNG 

CLARENCE GRAY 

You Gcivs WOULD 'elf 
~~I4T HllicSHT- IFSO 
W~$,:iT TI.)ItNEt> UP 

F~T.'.' 
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1)e listening SUI Symphony Orchestra, Chorus, Soloists Interpreting 
Present Most Varied and Unusual Program War News-

13 DIE AS FIRE SWEEPS MASSACHUSEnS APARTME 

Post--
--e-

By 

LOREN 
mCKEnSON 

WOody Thompson's had !rom 
10 to 15 students a day in to see 
him with questions on the armed 
forces in the brief time his office 
has been functioning .. . He's gra
dually nccumulating more nnd 
more facts ... .. . 

One thin, hc's inlerested In 
now, and will be as time ,"oes 
ou, Is In talking to students 
who're won d e r i n g ju t what 
areas of activity In Ihe service 
are open to them, althourh they 
haven't anythlnr particular In 
mind ... He's found mOI'e than 
one thing- that hit the spot tor a 
particula r studellt. and he'll be 
better equipped to help out as 
time foes on ... 

• • • 
Iowa motorists are mildly cuss

ing the new automobile stamp, 
which will cost them $2.09 before 
Feb. J, and will be renewed July 
1 for the following year at $5 ..• 
The stamp itself is proof of pay
ment ot the tax, so if it gels lost 
or is washed off the car, the dri
ver's stuck again . . 

• • 
And if you sell yOur cal" the 

stamp goes with it. . . .. • • 
Clearest ouiline of what the 

war's about I've seen to date Is 
the paragraph in the ourrent 
Bulletin of Federal Union.,. 
"It Is essential from this time 
rorward Ihat every citizen In Ide 
United States be encouraged to 
forret that h Is an American 
and to remember that he Is a 
free man. For II is not the future 
of American that is at stake. It 
Is the future or the freedom of 
mankind. The Axis powers have 
IN FORM declared war upon the 
United Slates. This Is merely In
cidental. What is fundamental 
Is to understand that they have 
IN FACT declared war upon 
liberty and humanity ..... 

BLAME-IT-ON- THE-WAR-DEPT 
Twenty-eight per cent of IQwa's 

revenue comes from the users of 
the state's highways, says the de
partment ot commerce ... "Since 
highway-user revenues are almost 
exclusively earmarked tor expen
ditures [oJ' highways, it will be 
this [llnction which will surtel' 
most. .. " Do you know of any 
Iowa highways that won't stand 
much more going-lo-pot? 

• • • 
The state henlth department is 

getting 1,400 requests a day tor 
birth certificates . . . three times 
as many as back in 1940 . . .. The 
department's asked everybody to 
retrain from writing for them un
less the need is urgent. .. 

Last spring, months before 
Pearl Harbor. Pierre van Paassen 
published his little book, "The 
Tlm.e Is Now" ... In It he eall
ed lor the occupation of Dakar 
and the Azores, the starine or a 
naval demonstration at Sinra
pore, and t.he landing of Ameri
can troops in India ... 

• • • 
"Even if that means supple

menting our industrial war against 
Hitler with military action," he 
wrote, "we can no longer a!lord 
to wait . .. It may mean a long 
war. But time will count against 
Hiller only if we are detE'rmined to 
fight him for years, if we wear 
him out and engage his armies at 
a point chosen by ourselves .. . " 

• • • 
That last phrase has an omt

:nous connotation now, since no
body wanted to listen to Van 
Paaasen, nor to Secretary Hull, 
nor to Mr. Roosevelt. . . · , • 

We didn't see the wisdom of 
launching war at points Qf our own 
choosing ... Let's . keep that in 
mind as we strive to throw off 
the weight of Pearl Harbor and 
Manila, and to catch up from those 
jnilial defeats ... 

• • • 
And I think we'll be mlasmr 

II. tlue bel if, when lhe Philip
pines and Malaya have beea re
won, wbenever that Is, we c!gn't 
send a joint British and Ameri
can note to Bel'lin, nolilyln& A, 
HIUer that this poslUvely Is the 
lut terrllorlal demand we have 
to make in the Far East. .. 

• • • 
There came today in the mail 

a "Class poem" by that well
known writer-to-editors, Anono
mous. "We are the most disillu
sion of all," he writes, "to have 
learned of cu Hure whi Ie our life 

By BILL HILL • I . 
GABLE LEAVES AIR CRASH SITE . Loss of Mozhallk A most \'aried and unlrJual pro-

gram was pl'esentcd last night in 
Iowa Union when I",·of. Philip 
Greeley Clapp led the UnivCl-sily 
Symphony orch . h'a plus G wo
men's ChOl'US and soloists in the 
orchestra's third concert at the 
season. 

o cupying the first half of Ule 
concert was the Symphony to 
Dante" "Divine Comedy" by the 
great Hungarian master, F'ranz 
Liszl. The symphony wns in two 
sections, Ihe opening number en
titled "Interno." It was scored ror 
orchestra alone and depicted in 
tone the terror that an inferno 
suggests. Certa inly lhe rinest or
chestra playing or the evening 
was heard in the " [nlerno." Never 
has the brass , ounded more bril
liant and the pel'cussion section, 
especially DorothY O'Hearn on the 
timpany, did outstanding work. 

The last movement oC the "Di
vine Comedy," entitled "Purgalorio 
e Magnificat" was ot an entirely 
different character than the "1n
resno," the purgatory was long 
and drawn-out and one felt a 
distinct relief when the chorus en
tered. The singing was lovely and 
Joan Joehnk did the tinest sing
Ing of the evenina in the small solo 
port she had. On the whole, one 
felt that Liszt was rather success
ful in his adaptation of Dante's 
grcat work. Pel'haps if the chora l 
section did not measure up to the 
purely orchesh'al movement, that 
is not to be blamed on the com
poser, for such a genius as Beet
hoven failed to satisIy most list
eners when he added a chorale 
finale to his "Ninth Symphony." 

Frit~ Baker, the sterling first 
lIute In the orchestra ,appeared as 
soloist in Mozart's "Concerto in D 
major for flute and ol'chestra," and 
was a sensation. His velvet tone 
and amazina technique coupled 
with impleccable taste combined to 
move the audience in a manner 
that has seldom been witnessed 
here in recent years. The audierice 
recalled hil\'l three times and then 
reluctantly let him go. As for the 
music, it . was the gay Mo~art at 
his best. · Of special interest were 
the cadenzas, which were dashed 
oU with astonishing ease. 

For sheer novelty, one would 
have lo go a long wily to find any
thing as unusual as Klengel's 
"Hymnus" for 12 violoncellos. Per
haps when we know that it was 
inspired by the composer's iirst 
airpJone ride it will become a 
little clearer. No'1 Oh, well, skip 
it. SuWce to say it was a lovely 
piece of music charmingly played 
by Prof. Hans Koelbel and his cello 
ensemble. 

The linal number of the concert, 
"The Blessed Damozel" by De
bussy, was far [rom satisfying 
either (rom the standpOint 01 the 
music of the performance. The 

Au alert photographer catches actor Clark Gable as he prepared to 
leave Las Veras, Nev., to accompany the body of his actress wile, 
Carole Lombard. back 10 Hollywood for burial, after her remains were 
brourht from Ihe scene of the airliner crash which claimed Ihe lives ot 
22 persons. 

DISOBEDIENCE DOWNS JAP BOMBER 

Offers Grave New 

Threat to Germans 

Wide World War Analyst 
Regordless of where and when 

I Generali i! imo Hitler now hopes to 
' establish his winter line across 
Russia, loss of the Mozhaisk bulge 
is n grave slrategic setback lor 
the nnzis. 

Coupled with earlier loss of the 
Rostov and Kerch peninsula key" 
to attack on the Caucasus, and 
mounting Russian Ihreals to the I 
whole German northern flank 
above Moscow, it means the nazis 
will lack the best springboards 
t . f r the new a r fen s i v e 
thllY talk about launching "in the 
spring." They might have Lo starL 
again virtUally at the Dnieper river 

'

line in the center and south, and 
almost back allhe Ru sian frontier 
north oC the Dnieper. I. . h • • • Firemen from five adjolnmg communities aided Lynn, Mass., IIremen III fleMlnr flames t at roam 

There Is little as yet to war
want the conclusion that Rus
sian recapture of the war-rav-

throueh Melvin Hall , above, bringinr death to at least 13 persons and injuries to 30 others. Many of Ute 
102 residents leaped from windows while others slid down bed sheets. Orlrln of the rire was Dot detebl
Ined immediately. 

aeed Mozhalsk marks the begln- I . 
~~I~:r\~:~":: :n~;:a!b~lot:S~ NELSON- L. D. Greenawald and F. J. Snider to Head 
however, that ... retreat In the (Continued il'om page 1) I 
~~n~e~sb~~o~~o~~~:y:~m: Jr~:~t purchasing director (or the At- Drive f01, Collection of Waste Materials 
of unindlcated width. lantic and Pacific Tea company,' 

• • • who has been in charge of the OPM L. D. Greenawald, pl'incipal of The Red Oross has been author-
The north-south rail and road pUI'chasing division . His staff will Longfellow school, and F. J. Soider, ized by the ex ecutive committee of 

line from Rjhev, through Vyazmn be placed in the army and navy county sl' per intendent of schools, civiian defense in Johnson county to BI'yansk, which supported the procurement oUices 10 assist i)'1 have been named as heads of th,e 
Mozh(lisk bulge, h already cracked buying supplies and materials of forthcoming waste malerials col- to collect the wllste paper, scrap 
by the Russians to the south and all kinds. lection drive in Johnson county, it 
rendered useless in the north . A labor division under Sidney I was announced yesterday. 
Bryansk itself is menaced by the Hiliman, who acted in a similar After collection, the materials 
Russian break - through to the capacity for OPM. will be sold and the proceeds 
north at Lyudinovo. The Rjhev A civilian supply division under I turned over to the local Red Cross 
junction pivot on the upper volga Leon Henderson, apparently to oct war relief fund. 
also threatened from three 3ides. in an advisory capacity. Hender-I It is expected that Ihe Junior 

Only the center section of the son is also price administrator. Red Cross, comprising every stu
Rjhev-Bryansk line, between the The seventh division which may dent in Johnson county public and 
Vynzma and the vicinity of Ly- be established, If need for it arises, parochial schools, will be in charge 
udinovo ,is still in German hands. Nelson said, would be a field 01'- of the actual colledion. 

iron and other waste materials. 
Ray Smalley, county AAA agent, 

has offered the use of steel AM 
gl'ain bins Cor storage of materials 
collected in the CQunty. 

Any YOllth or civic organization 
wishing to aid in the drive should 
contact J . J. Swaner, general war 
fund chairman, at the Red Cross 
rooms in the rowa Slate B~nk 
building or by diaUng 6933. 

There appear to be more or less gani~ation . ----------------------------
isolated pockets of German re- In addition, he announced a di- mersed" in production, Nelson said, 
sislance north and west of re- vision of statistics under Stacy Lodge of Ottumwa Elk. 

Initiates Eight I.C. Men taken Kaluga; but the southern May, in charge of the same field and the planning diviSion will be 
pincer jaw already west oC Lyud- under the old system. His job, asked to produce ideas for getting 
inovo and stretching nOl'theast- however, will not be keeping track the job done better and faster. 
ward to Mooalsk renders their po- of what has been produced, so The old office of production Headed by H. C. Brunk of 01-
sWan precarious. much as it wlll be keeping tab on management will be dissolved, tumwa, the degree team from Ot· 

Whether the Germans back- future production, so that for in- Nelson said, and William S. Knud- lumwa Elks lodge last night initio 
tJ'ack ing !rom Mozhaisk can escape stance a tank and the guns tor it sen and Sidney Hillman, its direc- ated the following Eli,s lodge mem
to Vyazmu down the main Smo-l will come off their several assem- tors, will be given membership on bel'S: 
lensk-Moscow route a p pea rs bly lines simultanCQusly. the war production board, because William Foersner, Dwight W. 
doubtrul. Reargum-d action west A planning division also is to be he wants their advice and help. Edwards, William Leichsenring, 
of Mo~haisk, in the ViCinity of established with no administrative Knudsen has bcen put in charge Emil J. Soens, Merle L. Myers, Ed
historic Borodino, is reported. It or executive functions. Others in of army procurement with a com- ward C. Miltner, A. C. Schmieder 
was there that Napoleon scored the the organization will be "im- mission as lieutenant general. and F. Ebede Thornton. 

T~n~I~~Wm~B~amhdoo_reri~ttoQu~am~ v~~~ill~ed~mtore.===~==================~~====~============= 
ehine gun thall a tank driver has to pilot a batUeshlD. However, when Moscow, only to meet utter dis
the JaPanese came over Wheeler field, Oahu. Hawaii, Dec, 7, Baj>',am aster in a winter relreat. 
grabbed a 50-caliber gUll like thilt one and blazed away. His breach or There have been persistent re
rerulatlons cost the Japanese plenty, because Bayham downed one of ports ot Russian straddling of the 
their bombers. fie ls now uJ) for citation. Vya~ma-Mozhaisk route n car 

AGAIN THIS YEAR 

transition from the French was C .. h 
not pleasihg and parts of it were I OmmlSSIOn rteSUmes 
annoyingly awkward. The soloists 

lieves the war efCort will be ad
vanced by completing this inves_ 
tigation at the earliest possible 
momen!." 

Gjatslt, midway between Boro
dino and Vya~ma and 35 miles in 
the rear of retreating Germans. 
From the Kostino area on the 
Kaluga-Vyazma rai lr.ad, another 
Russian spearhead is pointed 
nOl·thwestward at Vyazma, 50 
miles away. 

GUTTBEYOG! 
Clearance of Women's did their bes~ considering what Radl'o-Paper Hear·lng 

they had to sm,. Andrea Joban-
nsen, who sang the ro'e of the FAR EAST-Damozel, has a clear voice with I h • 
abundant power, but Verna Belle Ra p Casey First (Continued trom page 1) • • • 
Vennard'S contralto though it may Witness to Testify 
have been clear, lacked the nec- d 

Some military observers ' ex-
although at heavy cost. peet a new German stand at 

essary power. As tor the orche:;- In Reopene Case FroQ'l Malaya, official word of Vya:un~, Interrated wUh an 
yesterday was the most nearly effort to hold also the Urea tral playing, there were numerous 

clinkers that certainly did not en
hance the perfOl·mance. 

All in aU, it was an interesting 
evening If not a wholly satisfying 
one. Professor Clapp is to be com
mended for his "off the beaten 
path" program and the stimulating 
air he has given to good music on 
the campus. 

BURMA-
(Continued [rom page I) 

leered" in the sense of the Span
ish blue division troops lighting 
lor the axis in Russia. 

But a noon communique quoted 
a Burmese official as declaring the 
attack "will aive the Burmese just 
the opportunity they wanted to 
selUe with Thai troops." 

The Thai and their Japanese as_ 
sociates struck with no warning; 
the belief here was that Thailand 
had bee n promised territorial 
booty on the Tenasserim coast, the 
Burmese panhandle which already 
has been severed by the Japanese 
by their capture of the port at 
Tavoy. 170 miles to the south of 
the present action. 

Tavoy, it ap~ared, was being 
developed b)l the Japanese as the 
base for a second probable thrust 
upon Moulmein, to which it is 
linked by a railway and highway 
route. . 

W ASHtNGTON (AP) - The cheering to the allies in many days. river bull'e southeast of that 
news-gathering agencies of the In the west, the only area where point In lieu of Ihe lOll! M02Ihalsk 
United States were described to the .invader has raised a real men- position. The stronrest natural 
the Federal Communicatioos Com- ace, the British command reported defense positlon on the Napo
mission yesterday as the "most heavy fighting to the north and leonle road Is west of Vyazma, 
complete and most honesl" in the back of the iarthest point of pre- however, along the rise of the 
world. ViOllS penetration about BaLu Pa- Dnieper, 60 mUes east of Smo-

Ralph D. Casey, director or the hat, itself some 60 miles abQve lensk. 
University of Minnesota's scbool Singapore, and announced that the If this is an accurate appraisal, 
of journalism, gave the commission imperial artillery batteries were il is doubtful that more than rear
a detailed history of news report- ('utting the Japanese down with guard actions will mark the fur
ing as it resumed its hearings into point-blank lire. ther I'etreat of the nazis until the 
newspaper-l'3dio relationships. In Singapore itself, Br itish anti- tront is west oi Vyazma. Yet the 

• Casey testified aiter the com- aircraft batteries and tighter loss of the Mozhaisk spring-board 
mission had denied a petition by · planes smashed 13 Japanese raid- thrusting within less than 60 miles 
Harold Hough of the Fort Worth ing planes-the greatest number of Moscow, means the German 
Star-Telegram, chairman of the yet to be brought down in a single spring oUensive in the center 
newspaper-radio committee, for day and the sharpest strengthen- would have to start 100 miles 01' 

an indefinite postponement ot the ing of the base's defenses yet more west of where the concluding 
investigation. shown . 1941 central aUack ended. 

As !irst witness for the news- ============================ 
paper-radio committee, Cas e Y 
pointed out t hat radio stations 
have the choice of several news 
services for their reports, and calL 
ed the fees "very reasonable." 

Previously, Hough had argued 
that the commission, under exist
ing taw, lacked authority "t9 adopt 
any policy, rule or regulation pur
suant to which the commission 
may deny a broadcasting li~ense 
because the applicant owns, is in
terested in or associated with a 
newspaper." 

Presentation of additional evi
dence, he c· 0 n ten d e d, "w ill 
strengthen Ihe conviction that in
terference wilh newspaper-radio 
operation wuld not only be un
warranted bu~ would be a definite 
hinderance to a unified war ef
fort." 

~ .... _F_O_R_L_O_W_F_A_RE_S....-J 
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RIDE CIANDIC c,' _ . 

FOOTWEAR 
STARTS TODAY 

.. 

Regularly Priced In Our Stock Up to $12.75 

'. 

It is our policy never to carry footwear over from one season 

to another with the result that this brinQa the most extraor

'dinary ahoe values of the season. Hundreds of pairs in the 

group, some, of course, not in aU .izes: but here'. a chane. 

to stock up on beautiful exclualv, ,footwear in almost any 

leather, fabric, or color for Winter, SprinQ and SUJJlmer 

wear. 

, 

The master o1apanese scheme ap
parently is to Undertake piecemeal 
occupation a f exposed southern 
Burma areas while the British 
command's main task is tn'lt of 
marshBlIina an oUensive and not 
a defensive army. (An eventual 

Totted at its roots, to have loved British thru~t (rom Burma at the 
freedom while we became ~Iaves Japanese flank in 'Thaila'nd to re
throualJ others' tault, to have ,pre-' lieve Mala'ya is aenerally expect
pored tor life while hidden trorq ed.) 
US was OUr suddE:)1, uhwanted, ha-

An hour aUer taking the peti
tion under consideration, Paul A. 
Walker, acting chairman in the 
absence of James Lawrence Fly, 
announced its denial. 

"A great deal of time and money 
has already been expended in the 
preparation of this case," Walker 
said. 

FROM downtown Iowa City to down
town Ced?I' Rapida. Crandic whisks 
you conveniently and safely in 4S min
utes. Save money on the low fates: 
Only SOc one way; 7Sc round trip. plus 
tax. Avoid the hazarda of winter driv
i.1g. rude in comfort on CRANDICI 

No Charges All Sales Finell , , , No Phone Orders 

'··Domb,.y ,&.ot. Shop ted death-which we accept." 
• • • 

AnODomoulI concludes Uta, &he 
elan of ' 42 will nQt survive .• , 
He may be rlrbt. .. It's ioo bad 
the awakenln~ .to reaDy eoltl 
rflall&.- has to be so sllddea. , • .. . . 
But I'U still string along with 

Patrick Henry ... 

Return. From D •• Moine. 
Pred Folmer, supervisor o~ the 

university depa~mental lIbr~ries, 
has returned !rom Des Moines 
where he met with the defense 
commlttee of the Iowa Library as-
sociation. , 
, Palmer Is chairman of the com

mittel!: 

"Under these circumstances, the 
commission is not impressed with 
the argument that the war effort 
will be forwarded by adjourning 
the proceeding sine die and lose 
the benefit of the tremendous 
amount of work which has already 
been done. The commission be-

Il ear the Cmnciic Coecis 
1\11 1'1/ .lJ Imrie!J (t I 6 ;30 
1' .. 'J . OJ!( r '" MT. 

~ ,~ T. ;~ ~ '''l ... , ' 

\/ C E D .A\ , ; f:·R A, P IDS AND 
t~ lOW A CIT Y. R A I L WAY ... , .... _... .' . 

Earl Snyder 
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